About the Author and the Main Characters:

1. The story (Treasure Island) was written by……………………………

2. Robert Louis Stevenson was born in……………………………..

3. Treasure Island was set in the…………………………….. century.
   a. sixteenth   b. seventeenth   c. eighteenth   d. nineteenth

4. …………. was the young hero and most of the story was told in his words.
   a. Jim   b. Dr. Livesey   c. The Old Sailor   d. Silver

5. Jim's parents are the keepers of an inn called the ………………….
   a. Admiral Benbow inn   b. Anchor   c. Spy-glass inn   d. Hispaniola

6. The Story of "Treasure Island" begins when ……. arrives and stays at the Admiral Benbow inn.
   a. an old seaman   b. a blind man   c. a farmer   d. a soldier

7. Livesey was……………………………
   a. a doctor and a pirate   b. a doctor and a magistrate   c. a doctor and innkeeper   d. only a doctor

8. …………. organized and managed the voyage to find the treasure.
   a. Jim and Livesey   b. Livesey and Trelawney   c. Billy Bones and Silver   d. Silver and Jim

   Episode One : The Old Sailor

   The Old Sailor comes to the Admiral Benbow

9. The first pirate that Jim faced, was……………………………..

10. The Old Sailor arrived the inn and his…………. following behind him on a hand-cart.
    a. friends   b. shipmates   c. sea-chest   d. treasure

11. The Captain Billy Bones was a…………. with long hair and an old-blue coat.
    a. blind man   b. strong, heavy man   c. good looking man   d. weak man

12. The Captain Billy Bones always liked to drink……………………………
    a. water   b. coffee   c. rum   d. tea

13. The Captain Billy Bones had …………. across one cheek.
    a. a long scar from a sword   b. a long scar from a skeleton
    c. a long scar from a fire   d. a long scar from a shot
14. The Captain Billy Bones' hands were…………………………………
   a. rough and clean                                          b. rough and black with dirt
   c. soft and white                                           d. soft and white but dirt

15. ……………… is what the Captain wants from the inn.
   a. rum and a special food                                       b. rum and a good bed
   c. simple food and a good bed                               d. rum and simple food

16. The Captain seemed to like the bay and its cliffs because it was……… and he could…….. at sea.
   a. quiet / watch the ships out                                     b. high / watch the pirates
   c. long / watch the inn                                           d. deep / watch the treasure

17. The Captain came to the inn, he knocked and the door was opened by…………. for him.
   a. Jim's father                       b. Jim                          c. Dr. Livesey               d. Mr. Dance

18. The Captain was very ……………… against other sailors who came to the inn.
   a. excited                             b. ashamed                  c. nervous                            d. embarrassed

19. The Captain Billy Bones promised to give Jim………… every month if he would keep his eyes
   open for a seaman with one leg.
   a. a gold coin                       b. 25 dollars                c. 100 pounds                d. a silver four penny coin

20. The Captain Billy Bones promised to give Jim a silver four penny coin every month to………….
    a. carry his sea-chest to his room.                                b. keep his eyes open for a seaman with one leg.
    c. heat his rum in a silver cup.                                   d. give a secret message to Dr. Livesey.  (2014-2015 2nd)

21. When the Captain Billy Bones banged his hands on the table, it was a call for………………
    a. silence                              b. fight                            c. sleep                            d. bringing rum

22. The Captain's frightening stories were about………………………………
    a. hangings                                           b. storms at sea               c. terrible crimes              d. all of them

23. ……………… was the person who visited to help Jim's father when he became ill.
    a. Mr. Trelawney                        b. Dr. Livesey                  c. Billy Bones                   d. Black Dog

24. The Captain took…………….. out of his pocket towards the doctor.
    a. a gun                                                 b. a pistol                        c. a knife                        d. spade

25. Dr. Livesey threatened the Captain to put the knife away because he was……………………
    a. a doctor                                               b. a magistrate                    c. both of them                     d. none of them

26. If the captain didn’t put the knife away, he would ........................
    a. go out to the inn                                        b. return to the ship
    c. go to sea again                                        d. go to the court and be hanged
Black Dog

27. A strong man, missing two fingers from his left hand, came to the Admiral Benbow, was………

28. All of the following are true about Black Dog, Except………………………
   a. He wore a sword in his belt. b. he had been at sea.
   c. one of his legs was missing. d. two of his fingers were missing.

29. Black Dog asked Jim to get behind the door to………………………
   a. frighten Bill b. give Bill a little surprise c. arrest Bill d. hide himself from Bill

30. When Black Dog made Jim hide behind the door, Jim became very worried when he saw Black Dog…
   a. take out his sword b. take out a pistol c. lock the door d. take out a knife

31. Jim knew that Black Dog was…………………………
   a. a gunner b. a shipmate c. a cook d. a pirate

32. When the Captain Billy Bones saw Black Dog at the Admiral Benbow………………
   a. he ran away. b. he killed him.
   c. his face turned white and his eyes opened wide. d. he fell down.

33. Black Dog came to the Admiral Benbow to see……………………
   a. Billy Bones b. Dr. Livesey c. Jim's father d. Jim

34. Black Dog wore ………………. and his skin was …………………….
   a. a pistol in his belt / a pleasant colour b. a sword in his belt / an unpleasant colour
   c. a knife in his belt / an unpleasant colour d. a sword and a knife in his belt / a pleasant colour

35. The Captain Billy Bones and Black Dog had a …………. at the Admiral Benbow inn. (2014-2015 baray)
   a. gun fight b. knife fight c. pistol fight d. sword fight

36. In the fight between Black Dog and Billy Bones, ……….. was injured in his shoulder.
   a. Black Dog b. Billy Bones c. both of them d. none of them

37. The Captain Bill said "I have to get away from the Admiral Benbow inn" because………………
   a. he had no money b. the pirates discovered his place c. he was ill d. he will go to another inn

38. After the fight, because of drinking too much rum, the Captain Billy Bones had………………
   a. a headache b. a kidney ache c. a flu d. a stroke

39. Dr. Livesey advised the Captain Billy Bones to avoid………………………
   a. smoking b. spending too much time on the cliffs c. fighting d. drinking too much rum

40. Jim saw several tattoos on the Captain's arm, they were…………………………
   a. Here's luck b. A fair wind c. Billy Bones d. all of them
41. If the Captain doesn’t stop drinking too much rum, he will…………………….
   a. die           b. be better          c. sleep       d. be ill

42. After the stroke, Dr. Livesey advised Bill to lie in bed for………………… (2014-2015 baray)
   a. ten hours   b. two weeks    c. seven days    d. six hours

The Black Spot

43. At about midday, Jim went to see the Captain who was in bed, he seemed …………….
   a. weak        b. excited         c. both        d. none

44. When Jim went to see the Captain as he was resting in bed, he told Jim about……………….
   a. his secret and the men who were looking for him.         b. how the blind man lost his eyes.
   c. his friends and the men who were looking for Silver.     d. how to find the treasure.

45. The Captain Billy Bones was Flint's…………………………
   a. coxswain      b. first mate    c. gunner        d. cook

46. ………….. was the only person who knows the place of the treasure.
   a. Mr. Trelawney  b. Long John Silver  c. Black Dog  d. Billy Bones

47. The Captain Billy Bones told Jim that the old Flint’s crew wanted………….. from him.
   a. the sea-chest  b. The ship Hispaniola  c. his money    d. his telescope

48. Bill asked Jim to go to the doctor to bring the magistrates to get all of old Flint's crew when…………
   a. Bill would get the black spot   b. Jim would see Black Dog
   c. Jim would see the sailor with one leg   d. one of them happens

49. ……………… was a sort of warning used by the pirates. (2015-2016 1st)

50. When someone gets the black spot, it means that they are coming………………
   a. to get him and what he has got   b. arrest him   c. invite him for lunch   d. threaten him

51. Jim was busy and upset because …………………
   a. his father became blind.  b. the Captain killed his father.
   c. his father died.        d. his mother died.

52. Unfortunately, Jim's father died that evening, and Jim was too busy and upset to think of…………
   a. Dr. Livesey  b. his father  c. the Captain  d. Black Dog

53. On a cold, foggy afternoon, while Jim was standing at the door ………… arrived at the inn.
   a. a horrible blind man   b. a good looking man  c. a man with one leg   d. Black Dog
54. When the blind man held Jim's hand hard, he asked him to ..............
   a. call the Captain Billy Bones         b. take him to the beach
   c. take him into the Captain           d. take him to Bristol

55. The Blind Man was one of the pirates who wore a ......................
   a. cloth over his mouth and a sword in his belt.
   b. cloth over his eyes and nose and was bent over
   c. old blue coat and there were several tattoos on his arm
   d. cloth over his head and wasn’t bent over

56. When the Captain saw the Blind man at the Admiral Benbow, he was very ............... 
   a. pleased                          
   b. happy                           
   c. glad                            
   d. frighten

57. The Blind Man put ................ into the Captain's hand and left the inn. 
   a. the map                        
   b. the black spot                   
   c. the key                         
   d. gold coins

58. The Captain Billy Bones was .......... when he received the Black Spot. 
   a. at the inn                        
   b. on the road                      
   c. on a ship                        
   d. at his house

59. On "the Black Spot" was written, you have got ........................ 
   a. two hours                       
   b. four hours                      
   c. six hours                       
   d. eight hours

60. After the Captain received the Black Spot, he .................................. 
   a. had a stroke and died.       
   b. left the Admiral Benbow.      
   c. went to the beach.            
   d. got mad and attacked the Blind Man.

61. After the Captain's death, Jim and his mother were very .............................
   a. amazed                           
   b. excited                         
   c. happy                           
   d. frightened

62. After the Captain's death, Jim didn’t want to leave his mother alone, because..... was his priority.
   a. her safety                       
   b. the inn                         
   c. the chest                       
   d. the money

63. Jim and his mother decided to go to ....................... after the Captain's death. 
   a. Bristol                           
   b. the nearest village              
   c. an island                        
   d. the police

64. Jim and his mother went to the nearest village to .............................
   a. stay there                        
   b. find the sea-chest                
   c. get help                         
   d. get money

65. After leaving the inn to get help, Jim and his mother returned to the inn to .......................... 
   a. bury the dead Captain properly. 
   b. lock the door to keep the pirates
   c. get the money that the Captain owed them.  
   d. wait for Black Dog
66. When they got to the village, no one wanted to return to the Admiral Benbow with Jim and his
mother because ……………………
   a. they had heard about the terrible Captain Flint.   b. they had seen a ship in a nearby bay.
c. they had seen strange men on the road that day.   d. all of them

67. Jim and his mother decided to go back to the inn to carry their plan, ……………………
   a. a man gave Jim a gun and a boy said he would ride to the doctor's house to get help.
b. a man gave them the key of the chest.
c. a boy said he would go to the magistrates.
d. a man gave them a sword and a boy said he would call the magistrates.

68. When Jim and his mother arrived back at the Admiral Benbow inn, ……………………
   a. the door was locked.   b. the Blind Man was there.
c. nothing had changed.   d. the chest was stolen.

69. Jim found the key of the Captain's sea-chest on ……………………
   (2015-2016 2nd)
   a. a piece of string round the Captain's neck.   b. the Captain's pocket.
c. the floor near the dead Captain's hand.   d. a table of the inn.

70. The chest was …………………… and it had the letter …………………… burnt on it.
   a. old and well-used / B       b. old and badly-used/ C
   c. new and well-used / D      d. new and badly-used / B

71. …………………… opened the Captain's sea-chest.
   a. Jim   b. Dr. Livesey   c. Jim's mother   d. Mr. Trelawney

72. At the top of the Captain's sea-chest, there was ……………………
   a. a Spanish watch   b. a carefully folded suit
   c. a map and a book   d. a packet covered in cloth

73. From inside the chest, there were ……………………
   a. some pistols   b. a large piece of silver   c. an old Spanish watch   d. all of them

74. At the very bottom of the chest, there were ……………………
   a. a packet covered in cloth.   b. a heavy bag of gold coins   c. both of them   d. none of them

75. When Jim's mother counted the money, it was a long and difficult job because ……………………
   a. the coins were all of different sizes.   b. the coins were all of different countries and sizes
   c. the coins were all of different shapes.   d. the coins were all of different sizes and shapes

76. Jim and his mother had counted out about ………… when they heard……. downstairs as he
   banged on the door of the inn.
   a. half their money / the Blind Man   b. all their money / Long John Silver
   c. half their money / Black Dog   d. all their money / Dr. Livesey
77. Instead of the rest of the money that the Captain owed them, Jim decided to take……………….
   a. the heavy bag of gold coins.     b. a packet covered in cloth     c. a pistol     d. an old Spanish watch
78. After Jim and his mother had taken the money and the packet, they left the inn on the road ………
   a. towards the village     b. towards the island     c. towards Bristol     d. towards the river
79. When Jim's mother fainted and fell on Jim's shoulder, Jim managed to………………..
   a. pull her under the bridge                                  b. take her to Dr. Livesey  
   c. leave her alone on the island                              d. pull her under the table

The last of the Blind Man

80. When Jim and his mother left the inn, there were…………….. men came running towards the inn.
   a. three or four     b. five or seven     c. seven or eight     d. nine or ten
81. The Blind man and his men went to the Admiral Benbow inn to find………………………
   a. the chest     b. the Captain     c. Jim and his mother     d. the black spot
82. The Blind Man asked his men to look in the Captain's pockets for……………………
   a. the money     b. the book     c. the map     d. the key
83. The Blind man (Pew) knew that the people of the inn were earlier in the Captain's room because
   when he came to the inn,…………………………
   a. the door was opened     b. the door was broken     c. a candle was lit     d. the door was locked
84. Pew accused…………… of taking Flint's writings.
   a. Jim     b. Dr. Livesey     c. Mr. Dance     d. Jim and his mother
85. Dirk's blown the whistle means that…………………………
   a. nobody coming     b. someone coming     c. another pirate coming     d. Black Dog coming
86. When Pew sent his men inside the Admiral Benbow inn, they found the money but there were none
   of…………………………...
   a. the sea-chest and its key.     b. silver and the dead Captain's body  
   c. Flint's writings.     d. Silver's bird
87. " You will be as rich as kings if we find the treasure." ………………….. said this to………………
88. Pew's men tried to run away as they found the money, but Pew started hitting them with his………
   a. sword     b. knife     c. crutch     d. stick
89. As the fight went on between Pew and his men, the sound of……………… came from the top of the hill.
   a. horses galloping     b. a sword fight     c. death cry     d. a whistle blown
90. When the sailors heard the sound of horses galloping from the top of the hill, they quickly………
   a. started fighting     b. stayed in the inn     c. stopped fighting and ran away     d. went on fighting
91. The Blind Man (Pew) died because of…………………………
   a. falling into the sea     b. the fight with his group  
   c. horses galloping     d. drinking too much rum
92. The law officers and Jim went to find……………… who had recovered well.
   a. the Blind Man  b. Jim's mother  c. Dr. Livesey  d. Black Dog
93. ………… was the leader of the officers whom Jim told everything about what had happened.
   a. Mr. Dance  b. The Blind Pew  c. The Squire  d. Silver
94. When the law officers went to the nearby bay, …………………
   a. the pirates were there but the ship had gone.  b. the strange ship was still there.
   c. Dr. Livesey was there waiting for them.  d. the strange ship had already gone.
95. Jim decided to give Flint's writings to……………. as he thought it would be safe with him.
   a. The Squire  b. Dr. Livesey  c. Mr. Dance  d. his mother

The Captain's Papers

96. When Jim and Mr. Dance went to see Dr. Livesey, the doctor and the Squire were………………
   a. smoking pipes  b. drinking rum  c. laughing each other  d. writing notes
97. ………… was a tall, strong man with eyebrows that are very black and moved a lot when he spoke.
   a. Mr. Dance  b. The Captain Bill  c. The Squire Trelawney  d. Dr. Livesey
98. Jim gave the packet that covered in cloth to………………
   a. Dr. Livesey  b. The Squire  c. Mr. Dance  d. the Servant
99. When Jim gave the doctor the packet that covered in cloth, he put it carefully in …………………
   a. the drawer  b. his bag  c. the chest  d. his pocket
100. The Squire said……….. was the most dangerous pirate that ever sailed.
101. The Squire and Dr. Livesey decided to……… to begin their journey searching for the treasure.
    a. buy a ship  b. buy a train  c. go by elephants  d. go to buy a car.
102. The Squire decided to go to…………………. to buy a ship to find the treasure.
103. The packet that covered in cloth and Jim took from the sea-chest contained………………
    a. a packet and a book  b. a book and a roll of paper  
    c. many small objects  d. a map and a Spanish watch
104. When Dr. Livesey said that he had information in his pocket about the place of the treasure, he
    meant…………………….
    a. his medicine chest.  b. the Squire's letter.
    c. the Squire will buy a ship.  d. the packet covered in cloth.
105. The book which was in the packet, was Billy Bones' account book that was full of………………
    a. names  b. numbers  c. dates  d. all
106. The names in the book which was in the packet covered in cloth were……………………
    a. the ships that Billy Bones bought.  b. the ships that Billy Bones sank.
    c. the pirates that Billy Bones killed.  d. the boats that Billy Bones sold.
107. The numbers in the book which was in the packet covered in cloth showed
a. the ships that Bill bought.  
b. the money that Bill gave the pirates.
c. the boat that Bill sold.  
d. the money that Bill took from the pirates.

108. ……… carefully opened the rolled-up paper.

109. When Dr. Livesey opened the rolled-up paper, they saw
a. a map of a hill.  
b. a picture of Flint's ship.
c. the Black Spot.  
d. a map of an island.

110. The map of the island was completed with
a. latitude and longitude.
b. names of hills and bays.
c. none.
d. both.

111. A large hill in the centre of the map named
a. The Treasure hill.
b. The Spy-glass.
c. The Admiral Benbow.
d. The Anchor.

112. There were……….. crosses on the map.

113. The first red cross on the map was in the south-west and had the words……….. next to it.

114. The second red cross on the map showed
a. where some silver was buried.
b. bulk of treasure.
c. some weapons.
d. some money.

115. The third red cross on the map showed
a. a bulk of treasure here.
b. some weapons.
c. some gold coins.
d. some silver.

116. On the back of the map, there were detailed
a. some pictures.
b. some notes and instructions.
c. some hills.
d. some trees.

117. By tomorrow evening, the Squire will be in……….. to buy a ship and in……….. week's time they will be sailing the best ship with the most efficient crew in England.

118. Jim Hawkins goes on the voyage as ……….. of the ship.

119. Livesey will go on the voyage as…………… of the ship.

120. The Squire Trelawney will go on the voyage as ………….. of the ship.

121. The Squire will take…………….. with him for the voyage to find the treasure.

122. "There is only one man I am afraid of." when Dr. Livesey said ( one man ) he meant the squire because ……………………

a. he was too friendly with Mr. Arrow.  
b. he couldn’t go to Bristol.
c. he couldn’t keep secrets.  
d. he was not the right man to go there.
123. ………………… was bad at keeping secrets.
   a. Dr. Livesey  b. The Squire  c. Hunter  d. Jim

124. "I will be as silent as a grave." ………………… said this to…………………………
   a. The Squire / Livesey  b. Livesey / The Squire  c. Jim / The Squire  d. Hunter / Jim

Episode 3 : The Sea-Cook

I go to Bristol

125. It took longer than……………… weeks until they were ready to go to sea.
   a. two  b. three  c. four  d. five

126. During the period before the Hispaniola was prepared………………
   (2015-2016 2nd)
   a. Jim and the Squire were in Bristol.  b. Jim was at the Hall with Tom Redruth.
   c. The Squire and Dr. Livesey had been called away to London.
   d. Silver and his men were inside the stockade.

127. During the period before the Hispaniola sailed, the Squire was in……….. and Dr. Livesey had been
   called away to ………………………

128. The name of the ship that the Squire bought in Bristol was……….. and weighed ……….. tones.
   a. The Spy-glass / 100  b. The Anchor / 400  c. The Dove / 300  d. The Hispaniola / 200

129. The ship Hispaniola was being prepared for the voyage by…………………..
   a. Tom Redruth  b. The Squire  c. Dr. Livesey  d. Captain Smollet

130. …………… was the Squire's old friend and helped him to get the ship.
   a. Blandly  b. Long John Silver  c. George Merry  d. Dr. Livesey

131. …………… was an old sailor who had an inn called, "the Spy-glass".

132. Long John Silver wants to work as a……………… to get back to sea again.
   a. the officer  b. the captain  c. ship's cook  d. the admiral

133. ………………… helped the Squire to find a best crew for the voyage.
   a. Jim Hawkins  b. Long John Silver  c. Blandly  d. Dr. Livesey
134. ………….. has found a captain for the ship who called……………………
   a. Blandly / Smollet   b. The Squire / Smollet   c. Arrow / Blandly   d. Dr. Livesey / Jim

135. The squire asked his friend ………….. to send a ship if they didn’t come back by the end of August.

136. When Jim and Tom Redruth arrived in Bristol the next morning, they found the Squire…………
   a. in front of the ship   b. on the docks   c. in front of a large inn   c. in Spy-glass inn

At The Spy-Glass Inn

137. After breakfast the Squire asked Jim to take a note to……………………
   a. Long John Silver at the Spy-glass inn.   b. Captain Smollet at the Admiral Benbow inn.
   c. Dr. Livesey in London.   d. Mr. Arrow at an inn in Bristol.

138. ………….. was an inn at the other end of the docks in Bristol.

139. Jim went gladly to the spy-glass inn because he was pleased to see………………….. again.
   a. Long John Silver   b. the busy port and all the ships   c. the busy port   d. the pirates

140. Jim was too frightened to go inside the spy-glass inn because it was…………………….
   a. full of loud sailors   b. completely empty   c. too dark to enter   d. too dirty

141. Jim was waiting for Long John Silver………………………………
   a. at the door of the spy-glass inn   b. inside the spy-glass inn   c. at the beach   d. at the port

142. ……………….. his left leg was cut off near the top.

143. Under his left shoulder, Long John Silver carried………………………………
   a. a crutch   b. a glass of rum   c. a book   d. a pistol

144. ………….. was very tall and strong with an intelligent face.
   a. Blandly   b. Dr. Livesey   c. Long John Silver   d. Billy Bones

145. From the very first time, Jim had read about Long John Silver ……………………
   a. at the Squire's house   b. in Trelawney's letter   c. in the inn   d. on the ship

146. The Spy-glass inn was the name of……………………………… (2014-2015 baray)
   a. a hill in the treasure island   b. Silver's inn   c. both of them   d. none of them

147. ……………….. was the owner of the Spy-glass inn.
   a. the treasure island       b. the Spy-glass hill       c. the Spy-glass inn       d. the Hispaniola

149. Silver sent …………… to catch Black Dog but he had come back empty-handed.

150. Harry stood up and ran to catch Black Dog at the Spy-glass inn because…………………………
   a. he was a pirate        b. he didn’t pay for his drinks
   c. he was Silver's enemy  d. he stole some money

151. Jim became very worried when he saw……………. at the Spy-glass inn for the second time.

Captain Smollet

152. …………… was a brown old sailor with earrings in his ears, and he was the ship's officer.
   a. Mr. Arrow              b. Captain Smollet      c. Dr. Livesey           d. The Squire

153. …………… became the new captain of the ship Hispaniola.
   a. Dr. Livesey            b. Billy Bones        c. John Silver          d. Captain Smollet

154. …………… were very friendly to each other.
   a. The Squire and Captain Smollet b. Mr. Arrow and the Squire
   c. Jim and Captain Smollet       d. Dr. Livesey and Mr. Arrow

155. Captain Smollet didn’t like the voyage because…………………………………… (2014-2015 sample)
   a. the Hispaniola wasn’t a good ship       b. it was too far to go
   c. it was dangerous                       d. it was secretly planned

156. Captain Smollet didn’t like the crew that the Squire brought with him because………………
   a. Smollet couldn’t choose them himself.  b. they were too friendly with the squire
   c. the sea-cook was planning to take the real map d. Jim went ashore with the other 13 men.

157. Captain Smollet didn’t like the officer (Mr. Arrow) because …………………
   a. he was a pirate.                    b. he was too friendly with the crew to be a good officer.
   c. he was a bad man.                   d. he fought with him.

158. When Smollet said that he took this job under "sealed orders" he meant………………
   a. sailing a ship and knowing where to go.  b. sailing a ship without taking money
   c. sailing a ship without knowing where to go. d. sailing a ship and taking a lot of money.

159. Members of the crew knew that the main aim of the voyage was………………
   a. to find the treasure       b. to find Ben Gunn     c. to find treasure map     d. to find the island
160. Captain Smollet asked the Squire and Dr. Livesey to agree about..........................
   a. the gun powder and the weapons should be put near the stern of the ship.
   b. the crew should sleep at the back near the cabin.
   c. both of them
   d. none of them

161. Captain Smollet told the Squire and Dr. Livesey that the map.........................
   a. must be showed to all
   b. must be torn
   c. must be kept secret
   d. must be thrown

162. Captain Smollet was afraid of mutiny, so he wanted to make sure that ..... would be safe from them.
   a. The Squire and Dr. Livesey
   b. The ship and every man on it
   c. The ship Hispaniola
   d. the crew

163. The doctor told the Squire that he had managed to get two honest men on board with him, he means
   they were....................
   a. Silver and Smollet
   b. Hunter and Silver
   c. Joyce and Redruth
   d. Jim and Smollet

**Episode 4 : The Voyage**

The Voyage Begins

164. In order to get the ship ready to sail, everyone worked hard..............................
   a. for a week
   b. for a month
   c. all night
   d. all morning

165. When the ship began to leave the docks, one of the sailors asked Long John Silver to...........
   a. cook the food
   b. sing a song
   c. get up late
   d. control the ship

166. When John Silver started to sing on board, the Hispaniola, Jim remembered....................
   a. the apple barrel incident
   b. the parrot also sings with them
   c. his father, mother and Dr. Livesey
   d. the Admiral Benbow inn and Captain Bill

167. The crew of the ship sailed to the island of treasure to.................................
   a. fight with each other
   b. make a picnic
   c. find the treasure
   d. buy their supplies

168. The ship Hispaniola proved to be .................................................................
   a. a good ship
   b. a bad ship
   c. a worse ship
   d. an old ship

169. The crew of the ship Hispaniola were...........................
   a. young sailors
   b. experienced sailors
   c. old sailors
   d. bad sailors

170. ........................................ was worse than Captain Smollet had feared.
   a. The Squire
   b. Israel Hands
   c. Mr. Arrow
   d. Jim Hawkins

171. After a day or two at sea, Mr. Arrow began to act like a man who was.................
   a. sick
   b. drunk
   c. active
   d. tired
172. Again and again, Mr. Arrow was sent below deck because ……………………
   a. he couldn’t work properly   b. he worked funny   c. he worked hard   d. he did nothing

173. On a dark stormy night, …………….. disappeared from the Hispaniola and was never seen again.
   a. Israel Hands   b. Long John Silver   c. Tom Redruth   d. Mr. Arrow

174. …………….., Jim started to know Long John Silver and see him at work. ( 2015-2016 1st )
   a. While they were at the Admiral Benbow   b. During the voyage   c. At the Hall   d. In Bristol

175. " The crew did what he told them to do and seemed to like him." When Jim said ( he ), he meant……………….
   a. Long John Silver   b. The Squire   c. Captain Smollet   d. Dr. Livesey

176. Long John Silver was very friendly to everyone and always glad to see…….. in the galley.
   a. Dr. Livesey   b. Smollet   c. Jim   d. The Squire

177. Silver's parrot's name was…………………………
   a. Hispaniola   b. Captain Flint   c. Captain Bill   d. Tom

178. The parrot ( captain Flint ) used to say………………………… again and again.
   a. pieces of eight   b. spy-glass hill   c. captain Flint   d. pieces of six

179. The old parrot says " pieces of eight " because it was there when ………….. were pulled up from the seabed with three hundred and fifty thousand of those coins on board.
   a. the ships   b. the treasures   c. the moneys   d. the crews

180. Silver kept his parrot in a cage…………………….
   a. in the cabin   b. over the sails   c. in the galley   d. in his pocket

What I heard in the Apple Barrel

181. Before arriving at the island of treasure, something happened that changed Jim's thought of ………
   a. Captain Smollet   b. Long John Silver   c. The Squire   d. Dr. Livesey

182. Jim Hawkins climbed into the barrel on deck to………………... ( 2015-2016 2nd )
   a. have asleep   b. listen to Silver   c. get himself an apple to eat   d. clean the galley

183. Jim fell asleep in the barrel of apples in the deck…………………..
   a. with the gentle movement of the ship   b. with the speed movement of the ship
   c. because he was tired   d. because he was sick

184. When Jim fell asleep in the barrel of apples, he suddenly woke up……………….
   a. as he heard someone sang   b. as someone sat down heavily against the barrel
   c. as someone called him   d. as someone mentioned his name
185. Jim discovered Long John Silver's future plans when ………………….  
(a) he was in the galley  
(b) he thought of a new plan to go and find the boat  
(c) he visited the stockade  
(d) he was hiding in the apple barrel  

186. When Flint was the captain, the one-legged man was………………  
(a) looking after the supplies  
(b) a shipmate  
(c) a coxswain  
(d) a gunner  

187. When Jim was in the apple barrel, he found out that ……… was a pirate.  
(a) The Squire  
(b) Long John Silver  
(c) Captain Smollet  
(d) Hunter  

188. ……….. was the youngest man on board.  
(a) Hunter  
(b) Joyce  
(c) Dick  
(d) Alan  

189. According to Long John Silver, most of Flint's men are……………………  
(a) dead and buried  
(b) at the island  
(c) in Bristol  
(d) on the ship Hispaniola  

190. When Long John Silver said "gentleman of fortune " he meant……………….  
(a) pirates  
(b) sailors  
(c) officers  
(d) servants  

191. ……… is fifty now, and when he finishes this voyage, he will be able to live somewhere for the rest of his life.  
(a) Flint  
(b) Israel Hands  
(c) Dick  
(d) Long John Silver  

192. In the apple barrel, Jim knew that Silver had just……………… on the ship.  
(a) corrupted one of the honest men  
(b) a good sailor  
(c) a sea-cook  
(d) an innkeeper  

193. When Jim was in the apple barrel, he knew that Israel Hands was………………..  
(a) a pirate  
(b) a coxswain  
(c) a doctor  
(d) a lawyer  

194. Long John Silver said that Smollet was an excellent sailor, and ………….. somewhere secret.  
(a) the doctor had a map  
(b) the squire had weapons  
(c) the squire and Dr. Livesey had the map of the treasure  
(d) Smollet had the treasure  

195. Long John Silver and Israel Hands disagreed about……………………  
(a) the idea of taking the treasure from the Squire and the others.  
(b) when to take the ship from the Squire and the others.  
(c) whether to kill the Squire and the others afterwards.  
(d) when to take the map from the captain.  

196. Long John Silver planned to……………… that is what Flint or Billy Bones would had done.  
(a) leave the honest men on the island or kill them  
(b) sell the honest men as slaves  
(c) return the honest men to Bristol  
(d) save the honest men from the pirates
I share the bad news

197. There were……………… to the south-west of the Treasure Island.
   a. two hills                b. three hills                c. five hills                d. seven hills

198. When Captain Smollet showed Silver the map, he said to Smollet that………………
   a. where the treasure was buried.       b. where he had hidden some supplies years before.
   d. he had stooped in a bay here years before to get supplies and water.
   c. where Billy's map was.

199. When Long John Silver saw the map, …………………………………
   a. he felt excited.       b. he was amazed.       c. he was frightened.        d. his eyes turned into his head.

200. The new copy of the map contained every detailed apart from …………………
   a. three red crosses and the written notes.   b. the names of the hills and the bays.
   c. the red crosses only.        d. the red crosses and the latitude and the longitude.

201. Silver was disappointed when he looked at the captain Smollet's map, because…………
   a. he knew that he had come to the wrong island.
   b. it was not the treasure map, it was a new copy.
   c. he didn’t know in which direction to go.
   d. it showed a harbor on the south of the treasure island.

202. When Smollet showed Silver the map, Silver must have been disappointed, but………………
   a. he returned to Bristol.       b. he managed to kill Smollet.
   c. he started fighting.        d. he managed to hide the map well.

203. When Jim was close enough to Dr. Livesey, he quietly told him that he urgently needed to speak
to…………….. in the cabin about what he had heard in the apple barrel.
   a. The Squire       b. Dr. Livesey         c. Captain Smollet       d. all of them

204. After Mr. Trelawney found out about Silver's plans, he confessed that…………………...
   a. he was wrong and Captain Smollet was right.   b. he was right and Captain Smollet was wrong.
   c. all of them was right and he was wrong.      d. he was right and all the others were wrong.

205. After Jim had told the others about what he had heard in the apple barrel, they guessed…………
   a. Ben Gunn will help them.     b. Israel Hands will be the captain after Silver.
   c. there might be honest men on board the ship.    d. none of these.

206. Captain Smollet said "we must go on, because we can't turn back." If I told them to turn back………
   a. Silver would kill Jim.        b. the Squire and Dr. Livesey would be angry.
   c. the pirates would attack them immediately.    d. Israel Hands would kill one of the honest men
207. Captain Smollet said that they should attack the pirates…………………………

a. and then turn back to England.
b. only after they had found the treasure.
c. only after they killed Silver.
d. only when they had found out which sailors were for the pirates and which were not.

208. There were……………………. on board as the Squire expected.

a. only seven honest men including him.       b. only nine honest men including Silver.
c. only eight honest men including Hands.       d. only six honest men including Pew.

209. Captain Smollet told the Squire that they must……………………………….

a. keep quiet           b. watch the pirates all

c. not do anything until they knew their men.    d. all of them

210. Dr. Livesey said that Jim could help them more than anyone, because………………

a. the men liked him.       b. he was good at noticing things.       c. both       d. none

211. …………………was good at noticing things and the men on board liked him.

a. Jim Hawkins       b. Dr. Livesey       c. Hunter       d. Tom Redruth

How my adventure on shore began

212. The island looked ……… when Jim came on deck the next morning.

a. very wide       b. very different       c. very dangerous       d. very clean

213. The ship Hispaniola was lying approximately half a mile…………………..

a. to the south – west of the island       b. to the north – west of the island

c. to the south-east of the island       d. to the north-west of the island

214. ………………… was the tallest hill on the island by more than three or four hundred feet, and it had a large flat top.

a. The Spyglass inn       b. Treasure Island       c. Skeleton island       d. The Spy-glass hill

215. With some difficulty, Jim and his friends brought the ship into a safety narrow passage of water between………………

a. Spy-glass island and Treasure Island       b. Treasure Island and Skeleton Island

c. Gulf Island and Treasure Island       d. Skeleton Island and spy-glass island

216. The air round the harbor smelt of………………

a. fresh flowers       b. oil and gasoline       c. burning woods       d. dead and wet leaves
217. As soon as the Hispaniola reached the island, the crew

1. stopped following orders properly and started grumbling.
2. started following orders properly and stopped grumbling.
3. stopped following orders properly and started fighting.
4. started following orders properly and started fighting.

218. …………… was hanging over Jim and his friends like a big black cloud.


219. The men were clearly close to mutiny, and so …………… had a meeting in the cabin to decide what to do.

a. Jim and Smollet  b. Dr. Livesey  c. The Squire  d. all of them

220. Captain Smollet said that there is only one man who can help us. When he said (one man) he meant……………….


221. Captain Smollet decided that Silver and most of the crew should go ashore because…………

a. it was better for them.  b. Silver would tell his men to work properly and keep quiet.
2. Silver planned to kill them.  d. they could easily carry out their plans.

222. When Jim dropped down secretly into the little boat, he thought no one had seen him, but………..

a. Long John Silver and Israel Hands did.  b. he found nothing there and returned empty-hand.
2. Long John Silver saw him.  d. he couldn’t reach the boat and fell dead. *(2015-2016 2nd)*

223. When the boat reached the beach, Jim jumped out………………..

a. ran into the woods for safety.  b. threw into the water.
2. hide himself behind a tree.  d. ran towards the stockade.

224. When Jim ran into the woods for safety, …………… shouted at him, but he didn’t stop.

a. Ben Gunn  b. Dr. Livesey  c. Israel Hands  d. Long John Silver

**The first shot**

225. When Jim heard some voices in the woods, he hid himself……………

a. on the barrel  b. behind a tree  c. next to the ship  d. on a boat

226. When Jim heard the voices in the woods, he quietly moved closer and saw that it was………

a. Silver with one of the crew Tom  b. Ben Gunn with one of the crew Alan
2. Alan with one of the crew Silver  d. Silver with one of the crew Ben Gunn

227. Jim saw that Silver was trying to persuade ……………… to join the pirates.

a. Israel Hands  b. Alan  c. Tom  d. Ben Gunn
228. When Silver asked Tom to join his group, Tom said that he would prefer to……… but not stand against his duty.

a. lose his wife  
b. lose his leg  
c. lose his family  
d. lose his hand

229. While Silver was trying to persuade Tom to join the pirates,………………

a. Silver's men killed Alan.  
b. Silver's men found Jim.  
c. Alan killed all Silver's men.  
d. Silver's men killed Jim.

230. When Tom refused Silver to join the pirates, ……………………

a. Silver left him on the island.  
b. Silver hit him by his crutch.  
c. Silver returned him to Bristol  
d. Silver killed him by a knife.

231. After Silver had killed Tom with his knife, Jim saw that Silver cleaned the blood from his knife……

a. on his clothes  
b. on some grass  
c. with his crutch  
d. with a goat skin

232. When Silver blew his whistle, Jim guessed that Silver was……………… and so he ran through the woods to save his own life.

a. finding Jim  
b. calling Israel Hands  
c. fighting with the pirates  
d. calling his men

233. When Jim heard Silver's whistle, he thought that there was nothing left for him but…………

a. death by Israel Hands or by Silver.  
b. death by one of the mutineers or by starvation.  
c. death by Ben Gunn or by a mutineer.  
d. death by Silver or by the mutineers.

234. As Jim ran through the woods, ……… made him stop suddenly and he stood still his heart racing.

a. an animal  
b. Silver  
c. a new fright  
d. the mutineers

The Man of the Island

235. While Jim was rushing down a hill on Treasure Island, he saw something dark, strange and bent over, it was……………………

a. a mysterious monster  
b. a deformed wild dog  
c. a tiger  
d. a man named Ben Gunn

236. Jim encountered Ben Gunn………………

a. in the woods  
b. in the stockade  
c. on the Hispaniola  
d. at the pirate's camp

237. When Jim saw something jumped behind a tree, ……….. made him a little braver.

a. a knife  
b. a sword  
c. a pistol  
d. nothing

238. Ben Gunn told Jim that he hadn’t spoken to anyone …………………

( 2015-2016 1st)

a. since he was working with Flint  
b. for twelve days  
c. for two weeks  
d. for three years

239. ……….. was a white man, but his skin had been burnt by the sun.

a. Captain Flint  
b. Ben Gunn  
c. Israel Hands  
d. Dr. Livesey
240. Ben Gunn was wearing ………………………
   a. bits of seaman's clothing   b. a coat with a shirt   c. young clothes   d. jeans and T-shirt

241. Ben Gunn had……….. which was the only thing that looked normal about him.
   a. an old belt round his neck   b. an old belt round his waist   c. an old hat   d. an old shirt

242. Ben Gunn had been………………….. in Treasure Island for three years.
   a. marooned   b. living in the stockade   c. making a ship   d. Squire's friend

243. Ben Gunn had been left alone by………………. on a distant island.
   a. the magistrates   b. Captain Bill   c. his shipmates   d. his father

244. Ben Gunn lived on………………. since he left alone by his shipmates on a distant island.
   a. cheese, bread and berries   b. goats, berries and fish   c. berries and fish   d. milk, cheese and berries

245. Ben Gunn asked Jim to give ………………. to him because he was dreaming of it.
   a. a little milk   b. some bread   c. a bit of yogurt   d. a bit of cheese

246. Ben Gunn promised Jim to help him and make him rich because ……………………….
   a. he was the first man to find him.   b. he gave him some cheese.
   c. he had known him before.   d. he was a little boy.

247. Ben Gunn first came to Treasure Island many years ago when he was…………………..
   a. a friend of Captain Smollet.   b. a member of Captain Bill's crew.
   c. a member of Captain Flint's crew.   d. a friend of Dr. Livesey.

248. When Ben Gunn first saw Jim in the woods, he was frightened that…………………..
   a. Black Dog had returned.   b. Flint's ship had returned.
   c. Captain Billy Bones had returned.   d. The Blind man had returned.

249. Ben Gunn hoped that………. would want his help and would take him back home on the Hispaniola.
   a. The Squire   b. Dr. Livesey   c. Long John Silver   d. Jim Hawkins

250. Ben Gunn said, Flint took…………… strong sailors to the island to help him to…………., but he came back alone and killed them all.
   a. six / bury the treasure   b. seven / find the treasure
   c. five / get the treasure   d. three / steal the treasure

251. Ben Gunn said, when Billy Bones was the ship's mate,……….. looked after the ship's supplies.
Three years ago, Ben Gunn was ………… when they had looked for the treasure for twelve days.

a. on a different ship    b. alone with his gun    c. on Bill's ship    d. on a different boat

For ………………… days, Ben Gunn and his men looked for the treasure.

a. ten    b. twelve    c. fourteen    d. eight

During the twelve days, Ben Gunn and his men looked for the treasure, but ………………….

a. they found some weapons.    b. they found a bulk of treasure.

c. they found some silver.    d. they found nothing.

The other crew members with Ben Gunn angrily left Ben Gunn on the island with ……………… and they told him to find the treasure for himself.

a. just a pickaxe    b. just a gun    c. a pickaxe and a spade    d. a pickaxe, a gun and a spade

While Jim was ashore / The doctor now tells the story

While Jim was ashore, ……………….. contined and told the story.

a. Dr. Livesey    b. The Squire    c. Long John Silver    d. Hunter

……….. was one of the honest men who told Dr. Livesey and others that Jim had got into one of the boats and gone ashore with the other men.

a. Israel Hands    b. Tom Redruth    c. Hunter    d. Dick

After a while, ………….. decided to take another rowing-boat and go ashore when they knew that Jim had got into one of the boats with the other men.

a. Dr. Livesey and The Squire    b. Captain Smollet and Dr. Livesey

c. Hunter and Dr. Livesey    d. Tom Redruth and Mr. Trelawney

The first two boats had gone for the right, the doctor and Hunter came straight in, in the direction of …………………

a. a hill    b. a mountain    c. Ben Gunn's boat    d. a stockade

The doctor and others had seen the stockade ………………………………..

a. on the map    b. in the inn    c. on the ship    d. on the island

When Hunter and the doctor landed, the doctor jumped out …………………

a. holding a knife    b. holding a sword    c. holding some supplies    d. holding two loaded pistols

When Hunter and the doctor landed, the doctor jumped out holding two loaded pistols and …………………

a. ran into the stockade    b. ran into the trees    c. ran into the mountains    d. ran towards a hill

………………….. found the stockade.

a. Dr. Livesey    b. The Squire    c. Ben Gunn    d. Captain Smollet
264. ………… was a strong wooden house, which was big enough to hold about twenty people.
   a. The Cabin                b. The island                c. The Stockade        d. Ben Gunn’s cave

265. The stockade was big enough to hold about ………… people.
   a. twenty                  b. fifteen                  c. sixty               d. twenty-three

266. Each wall of the stockade had………………so that muskets could be fired from inside.
   a. several people in it   b. several holes in it
   c. several pirates in it  d. several boats in it

267. A wide space had been cleared all round the stockade and it was completed by………………
   a. some trees              b. some stones              c. a tall fence        d. the woods

268. ………… was left on the Hispaniola with three or four loaded muskets.

269. Tom Redruth was left on the ship Hispaniola to………………that they didn’t trust.
   a. save the ship not to be sank  b. watch the six seaman
   c. save Jim when he comes back   d. watch the ship Hispaniola

270. The reason why Hunter and Dr. Livesey risked a second trip was that, the majority of the crew
   were………………
   a. on the ship, not one of them had a gun.
   b. in the stockade, and all of them had a gun.
   c. on the island, not one of them had a gun.
   d. on the cave, and all of them had a gun.

271. When they had unloaded the second trip, ………………… stayed ashore and the doctor rowed as
     fast as he could back to the Hispaniola.
   a. Smollet and Joyce       b. Dick and Hunter         c. Squire and Smollet   d. Joyce and Hunter

272. The third trip was dangerous because there were……………………
   a. too many men             b. too many supplies      c. too many guns        d. loaded supplies

273. Abraham Gray said, "……………… was Flint's gunner"
   a. George Merry              b. Silver                c. Black Dog            d. Israel Hands

274. The Captain Bill was Flint's first mate but Israel Hands was his………………
   a. gunner             b. officer           c. coxswain           d. cabin-boy

275. …………… was the best of them at using guns.
   a. Jim Hawkins          b. Captain Smollet       c. The Squire        d. Tom Redruth

276. When the boat began to sink because of the cannon and everyone walked to the beach, ……….. lay
     under water behind them.
   a. the boat              b. half of the powder and supplies  c. both of them       d. none of them
The first day in the Stockade

277. When Dr. Livesey and his friends reached the stockade, .......... men appeared out of the woods.
   a. seven     b. eight     c. nine     d. ten

278. In the fight, the Squire and Dr. Livesey fired, and so did.......... from inside the log-house.
   a. Tom Redruth   b. Jim and Hunter   c. Hunter and Joyce   d. Only Joyce

279. When Dr. Livesey and his friends fired, one of the mutineers fell to the ground and the rest.........
   a. didn’t fight anymore.   b. were all dead
   c. won the fight   d. ran into the trees

280. .......... who was Jim's friend, died in the first fight in the stockade.

281. ............ fell down beside Tom Redruth and kissed his hands, crying like a child.
   a. Dr. Livesey   b. Captain Smollet   c. The Squire   d. Jim Hawkins

282. The Squire said, ........ was a good man and had always followed orders silently and well.
   a. Jim Hawkins   b. Tom Redruth   c. Joyce   d. Dr. Livesey

283. Captain Smollet took out a flag in his pockets and put it carefully....................
   a. over Tom's body   b. on a tall tree branch high above   c. both   d. none

284. The two volunteers ...... went to ashore to bring back the half of supplies that had sunk into the sea.

285. Dr. Livesey said that they were now only .........., food and supplies last them for about............
   a. six men / ten days   b. ten men / six days   c. eight men / five days   d. five men / eight days

286. ........ said that Silver's men all had muskets, which must have been kept secretly onto the board.

287. The pirates started throwing cannon balls towards the stockade because..................
   a. they wanted to finish the balls   b. Jim wasn’t there
   c. they saw the flag on it   d. Dr. Livesey gave Silver the real map

I join the others ( Jim Hawkins continues the story )

288. As soon as Ben Gunn saw the flag on the stockade, he stopped walking and asked Jim to tell.........
    to come and see him.
   a. Hunter   b. Smollet and The Squire   c. The Squire and Dr. Livesey   d. Joyce and Gray
289. Ben Gunn told Jim that he could find him ……… when the Squire and the doctor came to see him.

a. on the ship b. in the woods c. in the stockade d. in the cave

290. Choose the name of the black flag of piracy in the story. (2014-2015 2nd)


291. As Jim was going down towards the stockade, he saw………. where Ben Gunn had hidden his boat.

a. Hispaniola b. a flag of piracy c. a large boat d. a large white rock

292. The Squire, Dr. Livesey and Captain Smollet decided to ………… as they could.

a. make peace b. fight the pirates c. wait for Blandly’s ship d. leave the stockade

Silver's Visit

293. Long John Silver carried…………… when he came to the stockade.

a. some rum b. the map of the island c. some powders d. a white flag

294. Long John Silver came to the stockade to talk and …………………

a. take a hostage b. make peace c. fetch medicine d. extort money

295. Long John Silver called himself captain because…………………………

a. the pirates chose him to be the captain b. Captain Smollet deserted the ship
c. both of them d. none of them

296. When Silver came to the stockade, he wanted to get……………………

a. some powder b. the treasure map c. some medicine d. the flag

297. Silver promised Smollet if he gives him the treasure map, he …………………

a. leave them somewhere safe ashore or they could stay with them.b. give them half of the supplies.
c. tell the other ship they see to come and get them.
d. all of them.

298. Smollet refused to give Silver the treasure map and said, if you come here one by one without guns, I will……………… and take you home to England for a …………………

a. put you all in irons / a fair trial b. put you all in graves / graveyard
c. put you all in a room / a shop d. put you all in hanging / home

299. When Silver asked Smollet to give him the treasure map, Smollet said………………

a. you can't find the treasure. b. you can't sail the ship.
c. you can't fight us. d. all of them.

300. After Captain Smollet refused Silver's request, Silver angrily said that he would destroy…………

a. the stockade b. the ship c. the island d. the woods
301. When Smollet refused to give Silver the treasure map, Silver said that he would destroy the stockade and the lucky ones would be the ones who………… in the coming fight.
   a. lived  b. died  c. escaped  d. ran away

302. After Silver had left the stockade, everyone prepared…….. for the pirate's attack.
   a. muskets  b. spades  c. swords  d. knives

303. After an hour of waiting, …………… suddenly appeared from the woods on the north side and ran towards the fence.
   a. a group of singers  b. a group of teachers  c. a group of shipmates  d. a group of mutineers

304. The doctor and his friends had fewer people, but at least they had………………
   a. the cave  b. the stockade  c. the ship  d. the rest of the island

305. ………… fired again and again from inside the log-house in the fight.
   a. The Squire and Gray  b. Smollet and Dr. Livesey  c. Jim Hawkins and Hunter  d. Dr. Livesey and Jim Hawkins

306. One of the mutineers put his hands on…………….., pulled it through the hole in the stockade wall, and used it to hit him hard on the head.

307. ………….. cut a man across the face in the stockade fight.
   a. The Squire  b. Hunter  c. Dr. Livesey  d. Jim Hawkins

308. Abraham Gray cut down a man who was going to attack ……… in the stockade fight.
   a. Dr. Livesey  b. Jim Hawkins  c. Hunter  d. Captain Smollet

309. After a few minutes of terrible fighting, ……………
   a. the pirates won  b. Just Silver won  c. Jim and his friends won  d. no one won

310. In the stockade fight, Hunter was………………
   a. killed  b. killing a man  c. not dead  d. disappeared

311. ………….. of Silver's men were dead in the stockade fight.
   a. two  b. four  c. five  d. six

312. When Jim and his friends went back to the log-house, they saw that………. was lying on the floor, and……….. had been shot dead.
   a. Hunter / Joyce  b. Dr. Livesey / Hunter  c. Joyce / The Squire  d. Dr. Livesey / Smollet

313. The Squire was holding…………….. who was badly hurt in the fight.
   a. Dr. Livesey  b. Captain Smollet  c. Abraham Gray  d. Jim Hawkins
How my sea adventure began

314. After the fight inside the stockade, there were four health men, they were....................
   a. Dr. Livesey, The Squire, Gray, Hunter  b. The Squire, Gray, Smollet, Jim
   c. Dr. Livesey, The Squire, Gray, Jim    d. Smollet, Jim, Joyce, Hunter

315. After lunch, ............. picked up two pistols, a musket a sword and the treasure map and walked quietly into the woods to the north.
   a. Dr. Livesey  b. Jim Hawkins  c. The Squire  d. Abraham Gray

316. Jim hated the log-house because ......................
   a. it was hot but small place
   b. he couldn’t protect the stockade
   c. it was filled with blood and dead bodies
   d. it smelt of dead bodies and wet leaves

317. When Dr. Livesey walked quietly into the woods, Jim thought that the doctor was probably...........
   a. going to see Ben Gunn
   b. going to see Israel Hands
   c. going to see Long John Silver
   d. going to see Abraham Gray

318. Jim started to wash out..................... which was hot and it was filled with dead bodies.
   a. his room  b. the island  c. the ship  d. the log-house

319. Jim left the stockade..............................
   a. soon after Captain Smollet had left.
   b. at the end of the afternoon.
   c. soon after it had got dark.
   d. when he saw Black Dog again.

320. Jim had left the stockade, and there were only two men to protect the stockade, this was Jim’s .............. thing.
   a. first reckless  b. second reckless  c. third reckless  d. fourth reckless

321. The doctor and Jim both.........................
   a. told the others where they planned to go.
   b. went to get away from the dead bodies.
   c. went to kill Silver and left the stockade.
   d. took weapons with them and left the stockade.

322. Before Jim left the stockade, his plan was ..............
   a. just to find the little boat
   b. to cut the rope of the ship Hispaniola
   c. to see Israel Hands
   d. to see Ben Gunn

323. The second reckless thing that Jim did, was when he decided to ....................
   a. take Ben Gunn to The Squire
   b. take a note at the Spy-glass inn
   c. take the little boat to free the Hispaniola
   d. tell Ben Gunn their crisis
324. Jim used ………… to ride the sea and cut the rope from the Hispaniola.  
   a. pistols and bag of biscuits  b. the apple barrel  c. two little boats  d. Ben Gunn's boat  

325. Jim used the little boat to ………………  
   a. ride the sea and free the ship  b. find the treasure  c. visit the stockade  d. go to the inn  

326. Jim finally found the little boat, it was made from a frame of rough pieces of…………………  
   a. silver covered in Monkey skins  b. wood covered in sheep skins  
   c. wood covered in goat skins  d. stone covered in snake skins  

327. Jim sailed the boat out to the Hispaniola ……………………  
   a. to cut the ship free from her anchor to stop the pirates going to sea.  
   b. to take the ship and keep it.  c. for the purpose of leaving the stockade.  d. so as to pull it.  

328. The pirate's campfire helped Jim to ……………………  
   a. swim in the sea  b. see the Hispaniola  c. see the pirates  d. sink the ship  

329. When Jim cut the rope, the ship and the boat started moving ……………………  
   a. in opposite directions along the coast.  
   b. straight out to sea, away from the island.  
   c. in roughly the same direction along the line of the shore.  
   d. in the opposite direction along the line of the shore.  

330. When Jim found the anchor rope, he took out ………… and started to cut it.  
   a. his sword  b. his pistol  c. his musket  d. his knife  

331. As Jim was cutting the rope, he could hear two men arguing and fighting in the ship, and Jim knew one of the voices, it was the voice of ……………………  

332. When Jim lay down in the bottom of that very small boat, he believed that he was going to be …………  
   a. killed by Silver  b. returned to the stockade  
   c. coming back home  d. thrown out into the sea to die  

333. When Jim was in the little boat and expected to die at any moment, he fell asleep and dreamed about ……………………  
   a. Captain Billy Bones  b. home and the Admiral Benbow  
   c. the Stockade  d. finding the treasure  

Alone at Sea  

334. When Jim woke the sun was up, he found himself about ………… end of Treasure Island.  
   a. a half of a mile off the south-west.  b. a half of a mile off the north-east  
   c. a quarter of a mile off south-west.  d. a quarter of a mile off north-east.
335. The shore was very rocky and the sea rough, so Jim couldn’t risk trying………. ……..
a. to go ashore  b. to go to the stockade  c. to go to the island  d. to go to the barrel

336. Jim tried to paddle, but the boat was different to steer and water started to come in, so Jim felt horribly……………….. 
 a. excited  b. amazed  c. embarrassed  d. frightened

337. When Jim saw the Hispaniola again next morning…………………………
 a. he wanted to stop the ship from hitting the rocky shore.
 b. he had the idea of getting the ship back from the pirates.
 c. he realized that there was no one on board.
 d. he realized that there was only Israel Hands on board.

338. Jim thought that the two men must be………………… when he saw the Hispaniola next morning.
 a. sick  b. tired from work  c. lazy  d. asleep from rum

Israel Hands

339. As Jim dropped down onto the Hispaniola, he found two men who both seemed………………
 a. dead  b. alive  c. angry  d. starving

340. When Jim found Israel Hands, sitting against the side of the ship,………………
 a. his eyes were opened and his face was white.
 b. his eyes were closed and his face was white.
 c. his face was angry and his eyes were opened.
 d. his face was dead and his eyes were closed.

341. When Jim saw the two men on board, he thought that they must have ……………
 a. killed by Silver  b. slept totally  c. been dead  d. killed each other

342. Israel Hands asked Jim to get him……………… when they were on board the Hispaniola.
 a. some raisins  b. some brandy  c. some milk  d. some meat

343. When Israel Hands asked Jim to get some brandy for him, Jim brought ……… to himself.
 a. some biscuits  b. cheese  c. raisins  d. all of them

344. Jim had come on board the Hispaniola to …………………
 a. take the ship  b. sink the ship  c. break the ship  d. suspend the ship

345. Jim asked Israel Hands to think of him as his……………………
 a. friend  b. captain  c. shipmate  d. brother

346. Both Jim and Israel Hands wanted to……………………
 a. sail the ship somewhere dangerous.  b. sink the boat somewhere secure.
 c. break the ship somewhere quiet.  d. beach the Hispaniola somewhere safe.
347. After drinking the brandy, Israel Hands was .......... and asked Jim where he had come from.
   a. weaker   b. hungrier   c. stronger   d. angrier

348. Jim and Israel Hands step by step brought the ship slowly into ........................
   a. North Inlet   b. South Inlet   c. West Inlet   d. East Inlet

349. When Jim turned to face Hands, his cry was .........................
   a. anger   b. attack   c. death   d. fear

350. Israel Hands was standing on the ship and had ................. in his hand.
   a. a sword   b. a knife   c. a pistol   d. a musket

351. When Israel Hands turned and saw Jim on the Hispaniola, he cried and his cry was .................
   a. anger   b. attack   c. death   d. fear

352. When Israel Hands attacked, Jim ran to the side, pulling one of ........ out from his belt as he moved.
   a. his pistols   b. his knife   c. his guns   d. his pickaxe

353. Jim fought ............... on the ship when he sneaked on board.
   a. Silver   b. Smollet   c. Morgan   d. Israel Hands

354. ............... tried to kill Jim with a knife on the ship Hispaniola.
   a. Israel Hands   b. Abraham Gray   c. The Squire   d. Dr. Livesey

355. Jim quickly got up and ran to the nearest mast to climb up, when he was high up, he stopped ........
   a. to take his knife   b. to take his sword   c. to load his pistols   d. to get out a pickaxe

356. Israel Hands began to come up the mast after Jim then threw his knife, it hit Jim in ............
   a. his leg   b. his shoulder   c. his chest   d. his back

357. Israel Hands was killed by .................................
   a. Jim with his pistols   b. Smollet with his sword
   c. Silver with his crutch   d. Dr. Livesey with a needle

358. Although Jim was hit in his shoulder, he was able to fire his pistols, and Israel Hands .... with a cry.
   a. fell into the apple barrel   b. fell into the kitchen   c. ran away   d. fell into the water

Pieces of eight

359. After Israel Hands was killed, Jim got rid of the other body from the ship by ..............
   a. lifting it over the side of the ship.   b. hiding it in the ship.
   c. throwing into the woods.   d. putting it in the cave.

360. After a few moments of fear in the ship, Jim found that he ........................
   a. was badly hurt   b. wasn't badly hurt   c. felt sad   d. was in the graveyard
361. Jim threw the other dead man into ………… to join Israel Hands.
   a. the cave  b. the boat  c. the woods  d. the water
362. When Jim could get the ship Hispaniola back, he felt …………………
   a. frightened  b. nervous  c. excited  d. embarrassed
363. Jim started walking back as fast as possible to …… to tell the others that he had got the ship back.
   a. the stockade  b. the woods  c. the cave  d. the cabin
364. When Jim was going in through the gate of the stockade, he was surprised to hear a strange voice calling out …………
   a. pieces of eight  b. pieces of ten  c. pieces of seven  d. pieces of five
365. When Jim heard " pieces of eight ", it was the sound of …………
366. When Silver cried, " who goes there?" Jim tried to run away but it was impossible, the pirates woke and they soon …………
   a. killed Jim  b. hanged Jim  c. caught Jim  d. sold Jim

In the enemy's camp

367. After Jim was caught by the pirates, Silver asked him to …………
   a. join the pirates  b. find Ben Gunn  c. search the treasure  d. find the ship
368. When Jim talked with Silver in the camp, he learnt that …………
   a. Dr. Livesey was dead  b. his friends were still alive.
   c. Ben Gunn killed the Squire  d. Smollet was on Silver's side.
369. Silver told Jim that yesterday Dr. Livesey came with ………… to speak to him.
   a. the black flag  b. the Jolly Roger  c. the main flag  d. the white flag
370. Silver told Jim that yesterday Dr. Livesey came and suggested that they should …………
   a. find the treasure together  b. burn the map  c. make a bargain  d. stop fighting
371. Dr. Livesey came with the white flag to speak to Silver because …………
   a. they didn’t have any food  b. they didn’t have any places to stay.
   c. they didn’t have any weapons  d. they didn’t have the real map.
372. Jim told Silver and the pirates that he was in the apple barrel, and……………………

a. cut the anchor from the ship.  b. killed the men on board.
c. hid the Hispaniola somewhere safe.  d. all of them.

373. Jim said that if Silver saved his life, he would…………………………

a. support him when he is in the court for piracy.  b. help him from being thrown into the water.
c. get him the map of the island.  d. kill him by his pistols.

374. One of the pirates in the camp jumped up and attacked Jim by a…………………………

a. sword  b. knife  c. pistol  d. pickaxe

375. After Silver had stopped the pirates from killing Jim, they went outside………………..

a. to get the ship  b. to run away  c. to hold a council  d. to join the doctor

376. Silver didn’t let the pirates to kill Jim because…………………………

a. he thought that Jim was the only honest men on board.
b. he said that Jim has to save him from being hanged.
c. Jim brought him some food and supplies.
d. he thought that all the pirates were his real enemy.

377. After Silver protected Jim from being killed by the pirates and asked Jim to save him from being hanged, Jim thought for a moment then promised that he…………………………

a. would do what he could do for him.  b. would go and tell the police everything.
c. would only save him on the ship.  d. would do nothing for him.

378. Dr. Livesey gave the treasure map to Silver because…………………………

( 2014-2015 baray )
a. Dr. Livesey was frightened.  b. Jim was a hostage.
c. Smollet was injured.  d. the treasure had been found.

The Black Spot again

379. When the pirates went outside to hold a council, they came inside and gave Silver………………

a. the map of the island.  b. an account book
c. some pistols and muskets.  d. a piece of paper marked with a black spot.

380. Upon returning to the stockade, the pirates told Silver that they have decided to………………

a. take the map  b. kill Jim  c. ask Smollet to help them  d. kill Silver
381. Jim saw "the black spot" for the first time in…………………………
   a. the Admiral Benbow   b. the Spy-glass inn   c. the stockade   d. the Squire's house

382. The Black Spot that the pirates gave Silver said………………………………
   a. you have till ten o'clock   b. pieces of eight   c. kill the boy   d. deposed

383. The pirates decided to depose Silver as their captain because…………………………
   a. Silver had made a mess of the voyage and the enemy out of there for nothing.
   b. Silver wouldn’t let them shoot as the doctor and others were leaving.
   c. Silver wouldn’t let them to kill Jim.
   d. all of the above.

384. The reason why Captain Silver didn’t let his men to kill Jim was that……………… (2014-2015 1st)
   a. he wanted to sell his inn.   b. he wanted to use Jim as a hostage.
   c. he didn’t trust his crew.   d. he didn’t want to be hanged.

385. Silver told the pirates that he will use …………… as a hostage.
   a. Dr. Livesey   b. Smollet   c. Israel Hands   d. Jim Hawkins

386. According to the bargain between Silver and Dr. Livesey………………… (2014-2015 1st)
   a. Jim should stay at the island with Ben Gunn.
   b. Silver should be the captain of the ship.
   c. Dr. Livesey should look after the two injured men.
   d. they should take supplies and medicine chest to the stockade.

387. Jim was a hostage and Silver didn’t let his men to kill Jim because ………………
   a. he might have been their last chance.   b. he may have killed George Merry.
   c. he could have found the treasure.   d. he gave Silver the map of the island.

388. Silver’s men had asked him to make a bargain with Dr. Livesey, because they would have………
   a. marooned   b. killed   c. starved   d. banished

389. After Silver said that he had made a bargain with the doctor, he shouted and………………
   a. ran away with Jim.   b. killed George Merry with his knife
   c. threw a paper down in front of him.   d. threw a sword down in front of him.
When Silver told his men to choose them a captain, they refused and they chose……….. as their captain again.


The pirates were finally persuaded to re-elect Silver as their captain when they………………

a. saw the treasure map   b. heard Jim's argument   c. ran out of food.   d. realized that the ship was lost

The Doctor's Visit

When Silver told Dr. Livesey that they have got quite a surprise for him, he meant………………

a. George Merry   b. Captain Smollet   c. Jim Hawkins   d. Mr. Trelawney

Dr. Livesey came to the stockade in order to …………………

a. look after the two injured men.   b. talk with Silver about the treasure.   c. see Jim and made him ran away.   d. look after the supplies.

After Dr. Livesey finished looking after the two injured men, he asked Silver to speak with……


Silver accepted to let Jim speak with the doctor, if Jim promised that………………

a. he would run away   b. he wouldn’t run away   c. he wouldn’t join the pirates   d. he wouldn’t stay with Silver

Silver was worried that he would be hanged, and asked the doctor……………………

a. to stay with him in the stockade.   b. to let Jim live with him.   c. to say a good word about him.   d. to leave them all.

Before hearing Jim's explanation, the doctor felt that the boy had been very………………

a. bravely to leave the stockade.   b. cowardly to live with Silver.   c. bravely to kill Israel Hands.   d. cowardly to leave Smollet alone.

When the doctor and Jim spoke, the doctor asked Jim to run away, Jim………………

a. kept his word to Silver.   b. ran but Silver found him.   c. ran and Silver couldn’t find him.   d. ran away with Silver.
399. After the doctor heard Jim that he had got the ship and lied in the North Inlet, he felt that they boy………………

a. had save all the pirates  

b. had saved all their lives  

c. had kept all their weapons  

d. had saved all their supplies  

400. Dr. Livesey told Jim that finding……………. was the best thing he had ever done.

a. Ben Gunn  

b. the crew  

c. Smollet  

d. the ship  

401. When the doctor told Silver to expect trouble, he meant that………………. (2014-2015 2nd)

a. Silver would die  

b. Jim would run away  

c. the treasure was found  

d. he would save him in the court.  

402. Dr. Livesey told Silver to keep Jim close to him, and when he needs help………………

a. send his parrot  

b. shout  

c. fire a gun  

d. sleep  

403. Jim's behavior in the last episode suggests that one must always……………….

a. help his enemy  

b. trust in luck  

c. keep his word  

d. follow orders  

404. The pirates went up hill to look for the treasure near……………………

a. Spy-glass hill  

b. Spy-glass inn  

c. the stockade  

d. the Admiral Benbow  

405. The pirates went up the Spy-glass hill to find………………

a. some Silver  

b. some weapons  

c. the bulk of the treasure  

d. a cave  

406. The men were all carrying several weapons each, and some were also carrying………

a. shovels  

b. pickaxe  

c. food  

d. all of them  

407. The pirates were followed………… to find the treasure near the Spy-glass hill.

a. the detailed instructions on the back of the map.  

b. the detailed instructions on the compass.  

c. Silver's instructions.  

d. Jim's instructions.  

408. When the pirates climbed up towards the flat top of the Spy-glass, one of them suddenly screamed out in fear because……………………

a. he had seen a monster  

b. he had found a skeleton  

c. he was a mad man  

d. Silver attacked him
409. When the pirates saw a skeleton, Silver asked one of them to take a compass bearing and the body painted…………………

a. Skeleton Island to Spy-glass hill
b. Spy-glass hill to Skeleton Island

c. Skeleton Island to Treasure Island
d. Treasure Island to Spy-glass hill

410. As searching for the treasure, Silver realized that the human skeleton…………………

a. has no skull
b. is meant to fool them
c. is Flint
d. is a pointer to the treasure

411. The pirates thought that the thin, high voice that singing from the trees was………………

a. The Squire's voice
b. The Doctor's voice
c. Smollet's ghost
d. Flint's ghost

412. According to the map, the chief mark in finding the treasure was……………………

a. a large rock
b. the river mouth
c. a tall tree
d. Spy-glass hill

413. The pirates looked for …………… marked on the map, where the treasure lay buried.

a. a tall tree
b. the nearest stockade
c. the highest hill
d. the oldest cave

414. According to the map that the pirates had, they discovered……….. at the place of the treasure.

a. two more skeletons
b. Captain Flint's pistols
c. a great hole
d. Ben Gunn's head

415. The treasure that lay under the first of the red crosses on the map……………………

a. had been found and taken
b. had been stolen by a thief
c. had been sunk
d. had been thrown into the water

The End of the Fight

416. When the pirates reached the treasure site, all they found,…………………

a. was the bulk of treasure here
b. were some weapons
c. was a single piece of silver
d. was a single piece of gold

417. When Silver realized that the treasure was gone, he gave Jim…………………

a. a knife
b. a cutter
c. a sword
d. a pistol

418. When the pirates got nothing, Silver passed Jim a pistol and told him to …………………

a. kill George Merry
b. be ready for trouble
c. run away
d. protect Silver

419. When the pirates found nothing more, they became angry and turned to kill Silver and Jim, but………

a. muskets firing hit George Merry and another man.
b. pistols shot only George Merry.
c. muskets firing hit all the pirates.
d. pistols shot Jim and Silver.
420. After Silver had shot George Merry and killed him, ……. came out of the trees to join us.

a. the doctor, Ben Gunn and the Squire  b. The doctor and Gray  
c. Ben Gunn, the doctor and Gray  d. Ben Gunn and Gray

421. ……………… was the first to discover Flint's treasure on the island.


422. When the treasure was initially discovered by Ben Gunn, he took it immediately to a….. after its digging.

a. ship  b. cave  c. a fort  d. Bristol

423. When Ben Gunn had found the treasure by himself, he………………… (2014-2015 baray)

a. moved it to a cave.  b. left it on the Spy-glass hill.  
c. asked Jim to take half.  d. put it on his small boat.

424. Dr. Livesey gave the stockade, the map and the supplies to Silver because………………… (2015-2016 baray)

a. the stockade was destroyed.  b. he was afraid of them.  
c. the treasure was found and the map was useless.  d. Captain Smollet was in danger.

425. Dr. Livesey was happy to give Long John Silver the treasure map because…………………

a. he was afraid of him  b. he wanted to take Jim back.  
c. the map wasn’t the real map, it was a new copy.  d. the map was useless.

426. As Jim and others saw the black mouth of Ben Gunn's secret cave, ……………… was standing there and looking after the supplies.

a. The doctor  b. The Squire  c. The Cook  d. Captain Smollet

427. The Squire was standing in front of the cave and looking after the supplies, but he didn’t look pleased to see…………………


428. When Jim and his friends went inside the cave, they saw………… lying by a fire.


429. Jim and his friends saw Captain Smollet lying by a fire, and behind him they could see………..

a. a very large pile of dollars.  b. a very large pile of silver coins.  
c. a very large pile of gold coins.  d. a very large pile of penny silver.

430. In the end, the mutineers didn’t get the treasure, because ……………………

a. Ben Gunn had moved it.  b. they lost the map.  
c. the map was wrong.  d. Smollet killed them all.
The Return Home

431. When Jim and his friends found the treasure, they started work moving the treasure to…………
   a. the small boat   b. the Hispaniola   c. the cave   d. the trees

432. After Jim and his friends had found the treasure, the other three mutineers………………
   a. died with fever   b. escaped to America   c. reached Bristol   d. were left on the island

433. When Dr. Livesey and others decided to leave the three mutineers on the island, they left……………. for them.
   a. some gold coins   b. only some weapons   c. some medicine, goat meat and enough powder and shot   d. nothing

434. As Jim and his friends came out of the Inlet, the three mutineers were on the beach, they were on their knees……………..
   a. asking to be saved.   b. asking to be marooned.   c. asking to be killed.   d. asking to get some rum.

435. Dr. Livesey didn’t go to help the three mutineers, because…………………
   a. Silver said they would kill him.   b. he didn’t know where they were.   c. he wanted them to die.   d. Captain Smollet told him not to go.

436. The Squire, Dr. Livesey and Jim decided to go ashore for the evening when……………..
   a. the Squire went to Bristol to buy a ship.   b. they saw Silver with the white flag.
   c. Smollet put the flag high up the stockade.   d. they reached a beautiful Mexican Bay.

437. The Squire, Dr. Livesey and Jim decided to go…………..for the evening when they reached a beautiful Mexican Bay.
   a. ashore   b. to the stockade   c. to the cave   d. to the Hispaniola

438. When Jim, the Squire and Dr. Livesey returned from the shore, ……. had gone.

439. In the Mexican Bay, Silver had gone and took……………. with him.
   a. the ship   b. all the treasure   c. the bag of gold coins   d. nothing

440. Jim thought that they were all pleased that they had got rid of Silver……………..
   a. so expensively   b. so angrily   c. so heavily   d. so cheaply

441. The Hispaniola reached Bristol……………..
   a. in the early winter   b. in the late summer
   c. at the beginning of July   d. at the end of Spring

442. Only…………….. who had sailed from Bristol returned with the ship.  
   a. thirteen   b. a third of the crew   c. five men   d. nine men
443. The men who had sailed from Bristol and returned with the ship were……………………

   a. The Squire, Dr. Livesey, Jim, Abraham Gray and Captain Smollet.

   a. The Squire, Dr. Livesey, Jim, Ben Gunn and Tom Redruth.

   c. The Squire, Joyce, Jim, Abraham Gray and Hunter.

   d. Tom Redruth, Dr. Livesey, Jim, Joyce and Hunter.

444. …………… has retired from the sea.

   a. Dr. Livesey   b. Ben Gunn   c. Captain Smollet   d. Abraham Gray

445. …………… saved his money and studied to become a ship mate.


446. …………… got married and had children.

   a. Gray   b. Tom Redruth   c. George Merry   d. Israel Hands

447. Ben Gunn got a thousand pounds, and he spent, or lost in…………… days.

   a. fifteen   b. eighteen   c. nineteen   d. twenty

448. …………… went to live in a village, where he still sings in church every Sunday.


449. Jim was sure that …………… will not be happy in his life in the future.

   a. The Squire   b. Dr. Livesey   c. Captain Smollet   d. Long John Silver

450. About going back to sea again, Jim said that………………

   a. I will never go back to the island.   b. I will go to find parrot's pieces of eight.

   c. I will go to the island and find other treasure.   d. I want to see the terrible rocky coast again.
Key Answers

About the Author and the Main characters

1. c. Robert Louis Stevenson
2. b. Edinburgh
3. c. eighteenth
4. a. Jim
5. a. Admiral Benbow Inn
6. a. an old seaman
7. b. a doctor and a magistrate
8. b. Livesey and Trelawney

Episode 1: The Old Sailor

The Old Sailor comes to the Admiral Benbow Inn

9. a. Billy Bones
10. c. sea-chest
11. b. strong-heavy man
12. c. rum
13. a. a long scar from a sword
14. b. rough and black with dirt
15. d. rum and simple food
16. a. quiet / watch the ships out
17. a. Jim's father
18. c. nervous
19. d. a silver four penny coin
20. b. keep his eyes open for a seaman with one leg
21. a. silence
22. d. all of them
23. b. Dr. Livesey
24. c. a knife
25. c. both of them
26. d. go to the court and be hanged

Black Dog

27. c. Black Dog
28. c. one of his legs was missing
29. b. give Bill a little surprise
30. a. take out his sword
31. d. a pirate
32. c. his face turned white and his eyes opened wide
33. a. Billy Bones
34. b. a sword in his belt / an unpleasant colour
35. d. a sword fight
36. a. Black Dog
37. b. the pirates discover his place
38. d. a stroke
39. d. drinking too much rum
40. d. all of them
41. a. die
42. c. seven days

The Black Spot

43. c. both
44. a. his secret and the men who were looking for him
45. b. first mate
46. d. Billy Bones
47. a. the sea-chest
48. d. one of them
49. a. The Black Spot
50. a. to get him and what he has got
51. c. his father died
52. c. the captain
53. a. a horrible blind man
54. c. take him into the captain
55. b. cloth over his eyes and nose and was bent over
56. d. frightened
Episode 2 : Everything Changes at the Inn

The Sea-Chest
61. d. frightened
62. a. her safety
63. b. the nearest village
64. c. get help
65. c. get the money that the Captain owed them
66. d. all of them
67. a. a man gave Jim a gun and a boy said he would ride to the doctor's house to get help
68. c. nothing had changed
69. a. a piece of string round the Captain's neck
70. a. old and well-used / B
71. c. Jim's mother
72. b. a carefully folded suit
73. d. all of them
74. c. both of them
75. b. the coins were all of different countries and sizes
76. a. half their money / the Blind Man
77. b. a packet covered in cloth
78. a. towards the village
79. a. pull her under the bridge

The last of the Blind Man
80. c. seven or eight
81. a. the chest
82. c. the map
83. d. the door was locked
84. d. Jim and his mother
85. b. someone coming
86. c. Flint's writings
87. b. Pew / his men
88. d. stick
89. a. horses galloping
90. c. stopped fighting and ran away
91. c. horses galloping
92. b. Jim's mother
93. a. Mr. Dance
94. d. the strange ship had already gone
95. b. Dr. Livesey

The Captain's Papers
96. a. smoking pipes
97. c. The Squire Trelawney
98. a. Dr. Livesey
99. d. his pocket
100. c. Captain Flint
101. a. buy a ship
102. c. Bristol
103. b. a book and a roll of paper
104. c. the Squire will buy a ship
105. d. all
106. b. the ships that Billy Bones sank
107. d. the money that Bill took from the pirates
108. a. Dr. Livesey
109. d. a map of an island
110. d. both
111. b. the Spy-glass
112. c. three red crosses
113. a. a Bulk of treasure here
114. a. where some silver was buried
115. b. some weapons
116. b. some notes and instructions
117. a. Bristol / three
118. d. a cabin-boy

119. a. the doctor
120. c. the admiral
121. d. all of them
122. c. couldn’t keep secrets
123. b. The Squire
124. a. The Squire / Livesey

**Episode 3 : The Sea-Cook**

**I go to Bristol**

125. b. three
126. b. Jim was at the Hall with Tom Redruth
127. a. Bristol / London
128. d. The Hispaniola / 200
129. b. The Squire
130. a. Blandly

131. d. Long John Silver
132. c. ship's cook
133. b. Long John Silver
134. a. Blandly / Smollet
135. c. Blandly
136. b. on the docks

**At the Spy-glass Inn**

137.a. Long John Silver at the Spy-glass inn
138. d. Spy-glass inn
139. b. the busy port and all the ships
140. a. full of loud sailors
141. a. at the door of the spy-glass
142. d. John Silver
143. a. a crutch
144. c. Long John Silver

145. b. in Trelawney's letter
146. c. both of them
147. a. Long John Silver
148. c. the Spy-glass inn
149. a. Harry
150. b. he didn’t pay for his drinks
151. c. Black Dog

**Captain Smollet**

152. a. Mr. Arrow
153. d. Captain Smollet
154. b. Mr. Arrow and the Squire
155. d. it was secretly planned
156. a. Smollet couldn’t choose them himself
157. b. he was too friendly with the crew to be a good officer

158. c. sailing a ship without knowing where to go
159. a. to find the treasure
160. c. both of them
161. c. must be kept secret
162. b. the ship and every man on it
163. a. Silver and Smollet

**Episode 4 : The Voyage**

**The Voyage Begins**

164. c. all night
165. b. sing a song
166. d. the Admiral Benbow inn and Captain Bill
167. c. find the treasure
168. a. a good ship
169. b. experienced sailors
170. c. Mr. Arrow

171. b. drunk
172. a. he couldn’t work properly
173. d. Mr. Arrow
174. b. During the Voyage
175. a. Long John Silver
176. c. Jim
177. b. Captain Flint
178. a. pieces of eight
179. a. the ships
180. c. in the galley

**What I heard in the Apple Barrel**

181. b. Long John Silver
182. c. get himself an apple to eat
183. a. with the gentle movement of the ship
184. b. as someone sat down heavily against the barrel
185. d. he was hiding in the apple barrel
186. a. looking after the supplies
187. b. Long John Silver
188. c. Dick

189. d. on the ship Hispaniola
190. a. pirates
191. d. Long John Silver
192. a. corrupted on of the honest men
193. b. a coxswain
194. c. The Squire and Dr. Livesey had the map of the treasure
195. b. when to take the ship from the Squire and the others
196. a. leave the honest men on the island or kill them

**I share the bad news**

197. b. three hills
198. d. he had stopped in a bay here years before to get supplies and water.
199. d. his eyes turned into his head
200. a. the three red crosses and the written notes
201. b. it was not the treasure map, it was a new copy
202. d. he managed to hide the map well
203. d. all of them
204. a. he was wrong and Captain Smollet was right
205. c. there might be honest men on board the ship
206. c. the pirates would attack them immediately
207. d. only when they had found out which sailors were for the pirates which were not
208. a. only seven honest men including him
209. d. all of them
210. c. both
211. a. Jim Hawkins

**Episode 5 : We arrived at the Island**

**How my adventure on shore began**

212. b. very different
213. c. to the south-east of the island
214. d. The Spy-glass hill
215. b. Treasure Island and Skeleton Island
216. d. dead and wet leaves
217. a. stopped following orders and started grumbling
218. d. Mutiny
219. d. all of them
220. b. Long John Silver
221. b. Silver would tell his men to work properly and keep quiet
222. c. Long John Silver saw him
223. a. ran into the woods for safety
224. d. Long John Silver
### The first shot

225. b. behind a tree
226. a. Silver with one of the crew Tom
227. c. Tom
228. d. lose his hand
229. a. Silver's men killed Alan

230. d. Silver killed him by a knife
231. b. on some grass
232. d. calling his men
233. b. death by one of the mutineers or by starvation
234. c. a new fright

### The Man of the Island

235. d. a man named Ben Gunn
236. a. in the woods
237. c. a pistol
238. d. for three years
239. b. Ben Gunn
240. a. bits of seaman's clothing
241. b. an old belt round his waist
242. a. marooned
243. c. his shipmates
244. b. goats, berries and fish
245. d. a bit of cheese
246. a. he was the first man to find him

247. c. a member of Captain Flint's crew
248. b. Flint's ship had returned
249. a. The Squire
250. a. six / bury the treasure
251. d. Silver
252. a. on a different ship
253. b. twelve
254. d. they found nothing
255. d. a pickaxe, a gun and a spade

### While Jim was ashore / the doctor now tells the story

256. a. Dr. Livesey
257. c. Hunter
258. c. Hunter and Dr. Livesey
259. d. a stockade
260. a. on the map
261. d. holding two loaded pistols
262. b. ran into the trees
263. a. Dr. Livesey
264. c. The Stockade
265. a. twenty
266. b. several holes in it

267. c. a tall fence
268. a. Tom Redruth
269. b. watch the six seaman
270. c. on the island, not one of them had a gun
271. d. Joyce and Hunter
272. a. too many men
273. d. Israel Hands
274. a. gunner
275. c. The Squire
276. c. both of then

### The First Day in the Stockade

277. a. seven
278. c. Hunter and Joyce
279. d. ran into the trees
280. a. Tom Redruth
281. c. The Squire
282. b. Tom Redruth

283. c. both
284. d. Hunter and Gray
285. a. six men / ten days
286. a. Dr. Livesey
287. c. they saw the flag on it
I join the others (Jim Hawkins continues the story)

288. c. The Squire and Dr. Livesey
289. b. in the woods
290. a. Jolly Roger
291. d. a large white rock
292. b. fight the pirates

Silver's visit

293. d. a white flag
294. b. make peace
295. c. both of them
296. b. the treasure map
297. d. all of them
298. a. put you all in irons / a fair trial
299. d. all of them
300. a. the stockade
301. b. died
302. a. muskets
303. d. a group of mutineers
304. b. the stockade
305. a. The Squire and Gray
306. d. Hunter's musket
307. c. Dr. Livesey
308. b. Jim Hawkins
309. c. Jim and his friends won
310. a. killed
311. d. six
312. a. Hunter / Joyce
313. b. Captain Smollet

How my sea adventure began

314. c. Dr. Livesey, The Squire, Gray, Jim
315. a. Dr. Livesey
316. c. it was filled with dead bodies
317. a. going to see Ben Gunn
318. d. the log-house
319. b. at the end of the afternoon
320. b. second reckless
321. d. took weapons with them and left the stockade
322. a. just to find the little boat
323. c. the little boat to free the Hispaniola
324. d. Ben Gunn's boat
325. a. ride the sea and free the ship
326. c. wood covered in goat skins
327. a. to cut the ship free from her anchor
to stop the pirates going to sea.
328. b. see the Hispaniola
329. c. in roughly the same direction along the line of the shore.
330. d. his knife
331. a. Israel Hands
332. d. thrown out into the sea to die
333. b. home and the Admiral Benbow

Alone at Sea

334. c. a quarter of a mile off south-west
335. a. to go ashore
336. d. frightened
337. b. he had the idea of getting the ship back from the pirates
338. d. asleep from rum
Israel Hands

339. a. dead
340. b. his eyes were closed and his face was white
341. d. killed each other
342. b. some brandy
343. d. all of them
344. a. take the ship
345. b. captain
346. d. beach the Hispaniola somewhere safe
347. c. stronger
348. a. North Inlet

Pieces of eight

359. a. lifting it over the side of the ship
360. b. he wasn’t badly hurt
361. d. the water
362. c. excited
363. a. the stockade
364. a. pieces of eight
365. c. Silver’s parrot
366. c. caught Jim

Episode 8 : Captain Silver

In the enemy's camp

367. a. join the pirates
368. b. his friends were still alive
369. d. the white flag
370. c. make a bargain
371. a. they didn’t have any food
372. d. all of them

The Black Spot again

379. d. a piece of paper marked with a black spot
380. b. kill Jim
381. a. the Admiral Benbow
382. d. deposed
383. a. of them
384. b. he wanted to use him as a hostage
385. d. Jim Hawkins

349. d. fear
350. b. a knife
351. b. attack
352. a. his pistols
353. d. Israel Hands
354. a. Israel Hands
355. c. to load his pistols
356. b. his shoulder
357. a. Jim with his pistols
358. d. fell into the water

386. c. Dr. Livesey should look after the two injured men
387. a. he might have been their last chance
388. c. starved
389. c. threw a paper down in front of him
390. b. Long John Silver
391. a. the treasure map
The Doctor's visit

392. c. Jim Hawkins                      398. a. kept his word to Silver
393. a. look after the two injured men  399. b. had saved all their lives
394. d. Jim Hawkins                    400. a. Ben Gunn
395. b. he wouldn’t run away           401. c. the treasure was found
396. c. to say a good word about him    402. b. shout
397. d. cowardly to leave Smollet alone 403. c. keep his word

The Search for the Treasure

404. a. Spy-glass hill                  410. d. is a pointer to the treasure
405. c. the bulk of the treasure       411. d. Flint's ghost
406. d. all of them                     412. c. a tall tree
407. a. the detailed instructions on the back of the map 413. a. a tall tree
408. b. he had found a skeleton        414. c. a great hole
409. b. Spy-glass hill to Skeleton Island 415. a. had been found and taken

The End of the Fight

416. d. was a single piece of gold      426. b. The Squire
417. d. a pistol                        427. a. Long John Silver
418. b. be ready for trouble           428. d. Captain Smollet
419. a. muskets firing hit George Merry and another man 429. c. a very large pile of gold coins
420. c. Ben Gunn, the doctor and Gray  430. a. Ben Gunn had moved it
421. b. Ben Gunn                        
422. b. cave
423. a. moved it to a cave
424. c. the treasure was found and the map was useless
425. c. the map wan not the real map, it was a new copy

The Return Home

431. b. the Hispaniola                  444. c. Captain Smollet
432. d. were left on the island         445. b. Gray
433. c. some medicine, goat meat and enough powder and shot 446. a. Gray
434. a. asking to be saved              447. c. nineteen
435. c. he wanted them to die           448. a. Ben Gunn
436. d. they reached a beautiful Mexican Bay 449. d. Long John Silver
437. a. ashore                          450. a. I will never go back to the island
438. a. Silver                          
439. c. the bag of gold coins           
440. d. so cheaply                      
441. b. in the late summer              
442. c. five men                        
443. a. the Squire, Dr. Livesey, Jim, Abraham Gray and Captain Smollet
1. جوزف دیکس
2. جیمز فری
3. جوستین
4. دوستوی

1. ژیکلر
2. منشور
3. شنید
4. دژ

1. دانیل
2. سیلفر
3. شاتر
4. نوزدهم

1. نیویورک
2. لندن
3. ژنو
4. هوانیکس

1. ا. دیلی
2. ب. جوستر
3. ج. سیمون
4. د. هولیستر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر

1. د. دوستوی
2. ب. دیلی
3. ج. جیمز
4. د. شاتر
16. کشتهای وانکه دیار بو دیدز بینینی کنداوهکه و کندهلانکه ددرکر چونکه کنداوهکه
بکات له ددریا.

۱. هذمن / چاوئیزی کشتهیانکه
ب. چاوئیزی بینینت
د. قول / گامینهکه بینینت

c. برزیز دینئس
۱. باوکی جنی
ب. جنی
۱. لیتیسی
ب. چنی
د. چند گیتی
۱. دیزیی گنبانکه بینینت

17. کشتهای وانکه ماهه میخانهکه، له ددرگیا داوه و ددرگیا کراوه له لاین

18. کشتهای وانکه زور

۱. چنلخوش
ب. شرمه لحوز کرره
ج. دیمارگر (نیگران)

19. کشتهای وانکه بیغه بیوو بیلی دیهی دا

۱. چنلخوش
ب. شرمه لحوز کرره
ج. دیمارگر (نیگران)

c. برزیز دینئس
۱. باوکی جنی
ب. جنی
۱. لیتیسی
ب. چنی
د. چند گیتی
۱. دیزیی گنبانکه بینینت

20. کشتهای وانکه بیلی بیوو بیلی به جنی دا که هموم ماانگکه چوار پاره کانزیاري زیوی پن بان لهومی

۱. سندوم دیرینهکه بو مانگکه نوژورکه
ب. چاوئیزی خوی کراوه بیکه ددربایانی شیک قاق

۱. چنلخوش
ب. شرمه لحوز کرره
ج. دیمارگر (نیگران)

c. برزیز دینئس
۱. باوکی جنی
ب. جنی
۱. لیتیسی
ب. چنی
د. چند گیتی
۱. دیزیی گنبانکه بینینت

21. کضیتهای وانکه بیلی بیوو خوی پن دستهکان بوویزی هدایتی چوو، ومه بانکردن بیو بو

۱. چنلخوش
ب. شمیدک
د. چند گیتی
۱. باوکی جنی
ب. جنی
۱. لیتیسی
ب. چنی
د. چند گیتی
۱. دیزیی گنبانکه بینینت

22. چنلخوش ترسانهکان کشتهای وانکه مبادله

۱. لیتیسی
ب. دنامهنه

c. چنلخوش
ب. شمیدک
د. چند گیتی
۱. باوکی جنی
ب. جنی
۱. لیتیسی
ب. چنی
d. چند گیتی

23. کشتهای وانکه نوره به نوره خواندهدویی چاچوکه چوینه که

۱. دنامهنه
ب. پرچ و

c. میترا کهی
b. پرچ و

d. هیچیان
۱. چند گیتی
b. پرچ و

c. میترا کهی
b. پرچ و

d. هیچیان

24. کشتهای وانکه

۱. کشتی همومیانکه
ب. پرچ و

c. میترا کهی
b. پرچ و

d. هیچیان

25. کشتهای وانکه ترسانهکان

۱. لیتیسی
ب. دنامهنه

c. چنلخوش
b. پرچ و

d. هیچیان

26. ترسانهکان کشتهای وانکه چاوئیزی

۱. چنلخوش
b. پرچ و

c. میترا کهی
b. پرچ و

d. هیچیان

27. پیامبرکی علیه، نور پنجهبه له دسمت چه لی له دسمت داوه، ماهه ندیربان بیو

۱. بو
b. پرچ و

c. میترا کهی
b. پرچ و

d. هیچیان

28. هموم نماندنی خوارده راست له بارده بیلکه دگه، چکه له

۱. شیفتی چه که چاوئیزی مالگنره
b. پرچ و

c. میترا کهی
b. پرچ و

d. هیچیان

29. بیلکه بیلکه نوژور به نوژور به نوژور

۱. چند گیتی
b. پرچ و

c. میترا کهی
b. پرچ و

d. هیچیان

30. کشتهای بیلکه دگه چیمه له پشت ددرگیا شارمه، چیمه زور نیگران بیلکه بیلکه بیلکه

۱. شیفتی چه که چاوئیزی
b. پرچ و

c. میترا کهی
b. پرچ و

d. هیچیان

31. چنلخوش ترسانهکان

۱. پوی چند گیتی
b. پرچ و

c. میترا کهی
b. پرچ و

d. هیچیان
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي المكتوب بالخط العربي من الصورة المقدمة. إذا كنت بحاجة إلى مساعدة في شيء آخر، فأخبرني بذلك.
65. درای جه جهشتنی میخانه‌بی و مهرگرنتی یارم‌مهی، جم و دایکی گیرانهو میخانه‌بی نمومی
ب. درگاهگ دایستنی بی پاراستی چهخکان.
د. جیم متفنگ‌کیت به پنکی بینین.
د. چاورچیتی بلاک درگ بهن.

66. کاتیک ته گیشتنکه گوندگه‌بی، هیچ کس ته گیاسم لگن جم و دایکی بگیرندو بی نمدمیان بین بیو چونکه
ب. کشتی کیان بنی به له نزیک کم‌دعوکه.
د. کم‌دعوکه نامه‌ده.

67. جم و دایکی پرپریبیا نا بگیرندو بی میخانه‌بی به جمی به جه چرکنی پاپل کیت‌پان
ب. پاپلیک کلیی سنوقاعیکی به جمی و دایکی دا.
د. پاپلیک شمپینکی بی جمی و دایکی دا و کوریک روثی دنچیت به له نفستهکان.

68. کاتیک دایستنی میخانه‌بی بی منیمهم‌بی نمدمیان بین بیو
ب. پرپیت کلییکه لدی و بو.
د. سندرفاکه دزبریاکه.

69. جمی کلیی سنوقاعیکه گرچه‌کی کشتی‌هانکه دژیه‌بی
ب. به پارچه وتلکجیکه به ملی کشتی‌هاونکه بور.

70. سندرفاکه كودکهکی کشتی‌هائیکه بو.
ب. کورن و خراب بکاره‌ناتو / B
د. نؤی و خراب بکاره‌ناتو / B

71. سندرفاکه کودکهکی کشتی‌هائیکه کردیپه
ب. نؤی فی‌سی
د. دیاریکی جیم.

72. لیومی سندرفاکه کرپته‌کی کشتی‌هائیکه
ب. حیلی‌دیکی نسپینی
د. نخنشیتکی و کنتیکی

73. لیومی سندرفاکه کرپته‌کی
ب. مرنی دما‌چه
د. هموویان.

74. لیومی سندرفاکه کرپته‌کی
ب. پارچه‌ی‌کی گوره‌بی زیو
د. هموویان

75. کاتیک دایستنی کوره‌بی نسپینی
ب. پاپل‌کیکی دایشینا کاریک و قفل‌بی گیاژیاران بوون.

76. جمی پرپریبیا بی میخانه‌بی نمومی گیاژیارانه که تفاهی به لددرگاه مینا
ب. هموویان پارچه‌بی / لزی هؤلی سنفر
د. هموویان پارچه‌بی / فی‌سی

77. لجمی‌های تهوا گیاژیارانه که کشتی‌هائیکه قفل‌بی‌ریزی بی و جمی پرپریا
ب. پاپل‌کیکی دایشینا به قفل‌بی /
د. کشتی‌هیکی کوره‌بی نسپینی

78. درای نموی جمی و دایکی پرپریبیا و پاپل‌کیکی برد، میخانه‌بیکه چی‌هی‌پشت به له پنگکه
ب. بی‌پارچه دوروگه
د. بی‌پارچه روپارچه

51
79. كاتيَم دايلى جيم بوراييو و كومته سر شاني جيم، جيم تنوي.

ا. بيباتة نُر بريدك
ب. بيباتة لاي د. ليفيسي
ج. د.هيعيَظى
د. بيباتة زئر ميزهك

80. كاتيَم دايلى ميخانهكِك جي مَيشت.

ا. سِي يان جوار
ب. پينج يان حورت
ج. خوتر يان هشت
د. نُييان ده

81. پياو كورينوهك و پياوکانكِي جيو ووهن ميخانهك نمدمراي بين بُوز دوزينوهي.

ا. سندوق كه
ب. كهشتيوانكه
ج. جيم دوافيكي
د. نُيهيزي لهشکه

82. پياو كورينوهك داواي له پياوکانكِي كر كه له جفرانكاني كهشتيوانكه بيكرَ شو بُوز.

ا. چرکانه
ب. پاتشيكنه
ج. د.هيعيَظى
د. بيباتة نُر بريدك

83. "ئيَوة دوةهَةًةُذ ئةبّ ٓةسوةكو ثادَا ئةطةس طةنجيِةكة بذؤصيِةوة. "

ا. جيم / دايفي
ب. ثيو / ثياوةكاُى
ج. د.هيعيَظى
د. ثيو / كهشتيوانكه

84. بيباتة نُر مولان دا راپكن مركن پاركيمان دوزيِوه، بَل. پيو دوسيت كه ليدانان كر بَل.

ا. شمَيسيَةکي
ب. مولان
ج. حاوايِ مركن
د. دايفي

85. "ئيَوة دوةهَةًةُذ ئةبّ ٓةسوةكو ثادَا ئةطةس طةنجيِةكة بذؤصيِةوة. "

ا. جيم / دايفي
ب. پيو / پياوکانك
ج. پياو / پياوکانك
د. د.هيعيَظى

86. كاه حامك نسپکان كه دبِرتشyxی، داویکه.

ا. كهشتيوانكِي
ب. قاى کوینهکی
ج. جفرانكاني
د. كهشتيوانكِي

87. دَء هامك كه برهاسيوم دو لاملان پيو و پياوکانك، داویکه.

ا. طيَق يادش*
ب. دوميس
ج. قاى کوینهکی
د. كهشتيوانكِي

88. فوريكکپ نشپکان كه سَو هامك كه دبِرتشyxی، داویکه.

ا. دبِرتشyxی
ب. قاى کوینهکی
ج. جفرانكاني
د. كهشتيوانكِي

89. كهشتيوانكِي

ا. چرکانه
ب. چرکانه
ج. د.هيعيَظى
د. پياو / پياوکانك

90. دَء هامك كه براهسن درزو دو لاملان پيو و پياوکانك، داویکه.

ا. دبِرتشyxی
ب. دوميس
ج. قاى کوینهکی
د. كهشتيوانكِي

91. دَء هامك كه براهسن دو لاملان پيو و پياوکانك، داویکه.

ا. دبِرتشyxی
ب. دوميس
ج. قاى کوینهکی
د. كهشتيوانكِي

92. دَء هامك كه براهسن دو لاملان پيو و پياوکانك، داویکه.

ا. دبِرتشyxی
ب. دوميس
ج. قاى کوینهکی
د. كهشتيوانكِي

93. دَء هامك كه براهسن دو لاملان پيو و پياوکانك، داویکه.

ا. دبِرتشyxی
ب. دوميس
ج. قاى کوینهکی
د. كهشتيوانكِي

94. دَء هامك كه براهسن دو لاملان پيو و پياوکانك، داویکه.

ا. دبِرتشyxی
ب. دوميس
ج. قاى کوینهکی
د. كهشتيوانكِي

95. جيم دَء يانئسیکانكِي فلّنت دبّه.

ا. دايفي
ب. ليفيسي
ج. نُر بريدك
کاغذه‌کانی کشته‌مان‌ها

96. کاتیت جیّ و پرّیّ دِنّس جُوون بّ بِنیّنی د. لی‌بیّسی، دکّّتوّر و دانّمراه‌که

1. ب دِرادّوجک دِجرّبویان دِکّشّا. ب شّرّابیان دِخواردّوه. ج. ب یّکّتّر پّ دِکّمّین. د. تّبّیّنیان دِنونسین.

97. پّاواویکی دِرّیّزّ بّهمّی بّوغ لّگّل بّزوّر رّفّش. وّ رّ وزّ دّدوجلّ کاتّیتی قّسیّ دّکّرّک.

98. بّ کشّه‌یمان بّلّ. دادّومّه‌که ج. دادرّومّه‌که تّریّلّانی د. لی‌بیّسی

99. جیّم نّرّ کاّکّتّه‌که کّ بّ قومّش داّووشّارا بّوو دّای بهّ.

100. دادّومّه‌که رّوّنی. تّرّسناکّتّین چّهتّ بّوو ّکّشّتی دّرییا بّکّدیّت.

101. بّلّّی بّوّوّنی ب. یّبّی کّجّر. ج. کشّه‌یمان ّفیّنت. د. بّلّک دّوّک.

102. دادرّومّه‌که و دّکّرّوّنی لی‌بیّسی بّریّکاّداید. بّ دّمّست پّ کّرّدی گّشته‌کّه یّکّرّان بّدّرّاو گّشته‌یکه‌که.

کاتیتیک و کاتیتوک

103. یّباکّتیک و کاتّیتیک ج. دادرّومّه‌که. د. یّبّی کّجّر.

104. کاتّیتیک دّلی‌بیّسی وّنی اّکّتّی یّمّه ّکّناار گّشته‌یکه ّرییا گّشته‌یکه یّکّرّان بّدّرّاو گّشته‌یکه‌که. مّیّستی.

105. سّنّدوّقی دّرّمّاکانکّی بّوو ج. دادرّومّه‌که کشّه‌یّتیکه دّکّرّنیت.

106. گّشته‌کّه ّکّنار یّکّنااتّی داّوو وّکتّیی حّسّاباتّی بّلّی بّووّنی بّوو کّدیّتی کّشّه‌یّتیکه داّوو.

107. یّکّتیتیکه ّکّنار یّکّنااتّی داّوو وّکتّیی حّسّاباتّی بّلّی بّووّنی بّوو کّدیّتی کّشّه‌یّتیکه داّوو.

108. بّ وّرییا بّوو ّکّشّه‌یّتیکه لّوّلّ دّرووّنکه کّدیّتی.

109. دّلی‌بیّسی ب. بّرّیّز دّنّس. ج. دادرّومّه‌که.

110. نّخّشهی دّرووّنکه تّووّر کّراّپوو بّه.

111. دّریّکی کّیّکه ّکّنار یّکّنااتّی داّوو وّکتّیی حّسّاباتّی نّاری.
A. Do Wireless Communication
B. Software Engineering
C. Cybersecurity
D. Artificial Intelligence

112. خاصیت فنیهای مهندسی

113. یکی از مهم‌ترین مهدهای مهندسی

114. دانشگاه فناوری اطلاعات و الکترونیک

115. سیستم‌های داده‌های اطلاعات

116. سیستم‌های توزیع اطلاعات

117. نیروگاه‌های انرژی

118. فناوری‌های هوشمند

119. نیروگاه‌های انرژی

120. فناوری‌های هوشمند

121. نیروگاه‌های انرژی

122. "با روش دقیق و با دقت بالا، طراحی مهندسی

123. خرابی به پارامترین نهایی

124. "من بی‌دخانیم همان همراه کودکان می‌کنم

125. زیان‌ها به خانواده مهندسی

126. "با مهندسی همراهی مهندسی

به‌شکل سی‌یم: چیشتلی‌های دمیری
127. هة ًةيعيَظيؽ هة باُطيَؼت كشِى بـب. هةُذةْ / هة فةُذةْ / بشِيظتؤلأ

128. فةُذةْ / هة فةُذةْ / بشِيظتؤلأ

129. هة فةُذةْ / هة دادوةسةكة هة باُطيَؼت كشِى، دادوةسةكة هة باُطيَؼت كشِى

130. دادوةسةكةياْ دةيوشة بةى دةيى دةيوشة

131. دادوةسةكةياْ دةيوشة بةى دةيى دةيوشة

132. دادوةسةكةياْ دةيوشة بةى دةيى دةيوشة

133. دادوةسةكةياْ دةيوشة بةى دةيى دةيوشة

134. دادوةسةكةياْ دةيوشة بةى دةيى دةيوشة

135. دادوةسةكةياْ دةيوشة بةى دةيى دةيوشة

136. دادوةسةكةياْ دةيوشة بةى دةيى دةيوشة

137. دادوةسةكةياْ دةيوشة بةى دةيى دةيوشة

138. دادوةسةكةياْ دةيوشة بةى دةيى دةيوشة

139. دادوةسةكةياْ دةيوشة بةى دةيى دةيوشة

140. دادوةسةكةياْ دةيوشة بةى دةيى دةيوشة

141. دادوةسةكةياْ دةيوشة بةى دةيى دةيوشة

142. دادوةسةكةياْ دةيوشة بةى دةيى دةيوشة
گشته‌که دست پی‌ده‌کات

164. یو نهود که گشته‌که‌ی نامده یت یو نخورین، همواره‌یان

165. یو ماردی مِثوقیه

166. دستی که گشته‌که‌ی به بی‌پیششانی بَن‌ده‌رکان، یک‌پاله‌که دریان‌کان دراوه‌ی له لَهنگ چوْن سیل‌ فکر کرد یو نهود

167. دستی که گون سیل‌ فکر دستی کرد به گرانی گوت له‌سم کَشته‌که، همسپاس‌های، دَشمه‌ها

168. خو وک و بی‌فی‌خ‌یان

169. دستی که گشته‌که‌ی نَیخوری به‌ره‌نورگی گشته‌که‌ی به‌نهود

170. دَشمه‌ها

171. دَشمه‌ها

172. دَشمه‌ها
173. له شومیکی زیان‌ها تاریک‌دا ......... وون بوره له کشته میسپانیژو و هرهگیز نمیریاوه.

- نیزیبانی هادسن
- ب. لئوک جوان سیلفر
- ج. یورهت
- د. بارنز نارو

174. جیم هدىسی کرده ب ناسینی لئوک جوان سیلفر و بینینی شدو له کارهکی.

- لئوک کئیتی له هادسیانین بیژن بیوزه بورون
- ب. لئوکویی کشتهک
- د. له بیرستول
- ج. له مولهکه

175. "دسته‌ی کشتی‌هایانی دیان‌کرد ندوهی که له هبتی دومین بیکنه و دیار بو بو روز کئیفیان به توله دههات "کاتیک جیم ورتوی (من بریمیستی) ....... بور.

- لئوک جوان سیلفر
- ب. دادوستوک
- ج. کشتی‌هایانی سیلفر
- د. د.هیسپانیولا

176. لئوک جوان سیلفر دیز هاوی بور لگنگ همیوه و همیوه حززی بینینی داضرده له ماته‌هبهک.

- لئوک جیم
- ج. کشتی‌هایانی سیلفر
- د. دادوستوک
- ژ. هیسپانیولا

177. نینا توچوکی سیلفر.

- ج. کشتی‌هایانی بین
- د. د.هیسپانیولا

178. توچوکی (فیتن) وا بین پوآپیوو همیوه دیبویت.

- ژا. هبة استوی-کلاس
- د. پاریچی شیشی
- د. کشتی‌هایانی فیتن
- ژ. کشتی‌هایانی فیتن

179. توچوکی به تسنوکه دئیت "پارچیه هدستی " جینکه نمو لهوری بور کاتیک.

- پاکیشانه لبینن دمیا لهگن سید
- ج. منینه شیرو بیرانی زری لهوری کشته‌هکه
- د. لئوک جیم ورتوی (من بریمیستی)

180. سیلفر توچوکیه نمین قفارنهی دیهراوسی

- ج. دادوستوک
- د. هیسپانیولا

181. نئوی فیستو لمناو بیمه‌زی دیهراوسی

- ژ. لئوک جوان سیلفر
- د. د.هیسپانیولا

182. جین هاویکنس سرکوتوه سمن دیمیوه سیوکه له مهشی خواردری کشته‌هکه له یدروی.

- ب. کشتی‌هایانی سیلفر
- ج. سیوکه بخزی بین‌نیت و بیخواه
- د. دادوستوک
- د. پارچی شیشی

183. جین له خوری راچوره لهوری بیمه‌زی سیوکه له مهشی خواردری کشته‌هکه

- ب. لگنگ جوانی خیزای زر کشته‌هکه
- ج. جینکه نموزه بور
- د. کشتی‌هایانی سیلفر
- ژ. پنه ماری ننیت

184. کاتیک جین لهوری بیمه‌زی سیوکه له خوری راچوره: له‌ناکه خستاییوه.

- ب. کاتیک کسیک به فورس پالییاموه به بیمه‌هکه
- ج. کاتیک کسیک کدی به فورس پالییاموه به بیمه‌هکه
- ژ. کاتیک کسیک بانکی کرد
- د. دیسپاری سیزله نمیریکه کرد

185. جین پلاکانه دامانیوی لئوک جوان سیلفره زانی کاتیک

- ب. عاری له پلیسیک نیوی درده تا بچید و بعله‌که پدزیتیوه
- ج. دخوی شاریدوودو میناماو همیوه بیمه‌زیسی
- د. خون جینکه نماره بور
- ژ. سیردانی سیزله نمیریکه کرد

186. کاتیک فلیت کشتی‌هایانی بور: پایه‌ی لک قاجره

- ب. باکته چیشی
- ج. نمسور بور
- د. تون هاواری
ج. کاتیم جیم لمانو بریمیلی سینیوکان بوو، زانی کهوا... 

د. دادوردهکه ۲. لوزن ژون سیونه

ج. کجشتیوئن سامونیت

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک

د. همتر

ب. ژؤیس

د. تالان

ج. دیک
کاتیک سمولنیت نمخشهکی نیشانی سیلیسر دا، سیلیسر بی نویم دیاریوبو، به‌لایم:

1. گرایه‌بر بیترنست.
2. تونی سمولنیت یک‌پوشت.
3. تونی نمخشهکی بیکشی یاریزتوه.

203. کاتیک چای تهوا لد د لیفیسی نزیک بوهوره، به هیمنی پنی گوت که پنیه پنیویسته قس بکات لیکل. 

فهرست‌هایی که کاتیک درباره‌های لهه به به‌تهربه‌ی سمولنیت مانوی برمه‌های سمولنیت:

1. دادومرهکه
2. لیفیسی
3. چهکه یکسیر هی‌رش دکره سری‌سان
4. پیاوه یا راکگه چهکه کودکه

204. پاوه نوری به‌هه‌ریز تیراونی یلامکانی سیلیسر زانتی، دانی به‌هه‌زیا کواو
1. چهکه نوری بوه د کاتیک سمولنیت رست بوه.
2. هموری بوه رست بوه و نوره‌ه بوه.

205. دوا نوری که جیم به نوری دیکه گوت له‌رث دنوره که پیستی لزنا به‌رنه‌ی سمولنیت، نور ازنانی
1. نیزرانیل دایی دماخته کاتیک سمولنیت دواه سیلیسر
2. هیچا
3. کاتیک سمولنیت
4. دادومرهکه

206. کاتیک سمولنیت‌ی وریت "پنیویسته بردوم‌هی، چوهره‌نتانین بگیریمنه.
1. سیلیسر بیچ دکره‌ه.
2. دادومرهکه و د لیفیسی‌نتاره‌ه بحر.
3. نیزرانیل دایی چکه‌دی چهکه راکگه چهکه کودکه.

207. کاتیک سمولنیت وریت که نویه‌نه‌ی دکره سری‌سان
1. نوره‌یا پیاوه یا راکگه چکهکه کودکه
2. چهکه سیلیسریان کوشت.
3. د.هیمنی که که‌گیچکه‌ی داپریه‌هه.
4. لمسار کاتیک‌ه به‌وبوده‌ه ود دادومرهکه جاودریه‌ه دکره.

208. د.هیمنی نوره‌یا پیاوه یا راکگه چکه‌ه
1. چهکه دایی چکه‌ه بترکه‌ه دکره سیلیسر.
2. نوره‌یا پیاوه یا راکگه چکه‌ه بترکه‌ه
3. چهکه سیلیسریان کوشت.
4. د.هیمنی که که‌گیچکه‌ی داپریه‌هه.

209. کاتیک سمولنیت باه دادومرهکه گوت که پنیویسته
1. نوره‌یا پیاوه یا راکگه چکه‌ه
2. چهکه سیلیسریان کوشت.
3. د.هیمنی که که‌گیچکه‌ی داپریه‌هه.
4. لمسار کاتیک‌ه به‌وبوده‌ه ود دادومرهکه جاودریه‌ه دکره.

210. د. لیفیسی ووریت که جیم ده‌توی یارمن‌هیان نداه زیرا به‌هموره‌یک کدیکه، چوهره‌نتان
1. پیاوه‌نه‌یا تودیه‌نه‌یا جنگه‌نه‌یا راکگه چکه‌ه
2. نوره‌یا پیاوه یا راکگه چکه‌ه
3. چهکه سیلیسریان کوشت.
4. د.هیمنی که که‌گیچکه‌ی داپریه‌هه.

211. چمه‌ناک‌کینی
1. چمه‌ناک‌کینی
2. چمه‌ناک‌کینی
3. چمه‌ناک‌کینی
4. چمه‌ناک‌کینی

212. دودورگه‌که
1. دودورگه‌که
2. دودورگه‌که
3. دودورگه‌که
4. دودورگه‌که

213. کاتیک هیسپانیویا‌نا داودورگه‌که نیو میل
1. دودورگه‌که
2. دودورگه‌که
3. دودورگه‌که
4. دودورگه‌که
لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي بشكل طبيعي. يرجى تقديم النص باللغة الإنجليزية أو أي لغة أخرى يمكنني قراءتها والاستجابة لها بشكل طبيعي.
227. جیم بینی کوا سیف‌فرهنگی هم‌ونهی دیدا
1. نیازالی هانز
2. ب. تالن
3. ج. تقوم
4. د. بین گان

228. کاتیک سیف‌فرهنگ داوری له توأم کرم بو توهمی پی‌پیپیندنی به گروپ‌پکی ننواوو بکات. توام ووتو که پینی باشده. نهک له دژی

229. ا. پی‌پیپیندنی
2. ب. تالن
3. ج. پی‌پیپیندنی
4. د. بین گان

230. سیف‌فرهنگی ناری کری‌اندی بو پریستول.
1. سیف‌فرهنگی
2. ب. پی‌پیپیندنی
3. ج. پی‌پیپیندنی
4. د. بین گان

231. پاش نماری سیف‌فرهنگی تومی کوشش به چهگلگی. جیم بینی کوا سیف‌فرهنگی خونی‌کنه خاریک دکتری که دیمان‌گی له دیمان‌گی.
1. سیف‌فرهنگی
2. ب. پی‌پیپیندنی
3. ج. پی‌پیپیندنی
4. د. بین گان

232. کاتیک سیف‌فرهنگی به چهگلگی. جیم زنی کوا سیف‌فرهنگی.
1. بانکی نیزترین‌هاندری کرد.
2. ج. شیری له چهکین کرد.
3. د. بانکی پی‌پیپیندنی کرد.

233. کاتیک سیف‌فرهنگی به چهگلگی.
1. بانکی نیزترین‌هاندری کرد.
2. ج. شیری له چهکین کرد.
3. د. بانکی پی‌پیپیندنی کرد.

234. لروکاتی و چهگلگی.
1. پی‌پیپیندنی
2. ب. تالن
3. ج. پی‌پیپیندنی
4. د. بین گان

پیاپیک دولورگه

235. لروکاتی و چهگلگی.
1. پی‌پیپیندنی
2. ب. تالن
3. ج. پی‌پیپیندنی
4. د. بین گان

236. جیم بینویروی بو گن بووهون.
1. د. پی‌پیپیندنی
2. ب. تالن
3. ج. پی‌پیپیندنی
4. د. بین گان

237. کاتیک سیف‌فرهنگی به چهگلگی.
1. د. پی‌پیپیندنی
2. ب. تالن
3. ج. پی‌پیپیندنی
4. د. بین گان

238. بانکی نیزترین‌هاندری کرد.
1. د. پی‌پیپیندنی
2. ب. تالن
3. ج. پی‌پیپیندنی
4. د. بین گان

239. پیاپیک دولورگه.
1. د. پی‌پیپیندنی
2. ب. تالن
3. ج. پی‌پیپیندنی
4. د. بین گان

240. پیاپیک دولورگه.
1. د. پی‌پیپیندنی
2. ب. تالن
3. ج. پی‌پیپیندنی
4. د. بین گان
241. هموار که تاکه شت بو ناسا بی ردیابوه لمارلر نموه.
ب. خاپیشیکی کون به دودوری گدرمه.
ت. لوریکی کون
ج. کلاوریکی کون

242. لد دورودی گمشچینه بو ماره من سال.
ب. خاپیشیکی موره.
ت. داردیهبه کتتو به دودوری گدرمه.
ج. کلاوریکی کون

243. لد دورودی گمشچینه بو لداین.
ب. خاپیشیکی موره.
ت. داردیهبه کتتو به دودوری گدرمه.
ج. کلاوریکی کون

244. لد دورودی گمشچینه بو لداین.
ب. خاپیشیکی موره.
ت. داردیهبه کتتو به دودوری گدرمه.
ج. کلاوریکی کون

245. یپ بدات چونهنو یپه دوبینی.
ب. پارچه‌های پمر.
ت. جیف به مش.
ج. کمیک ماس.

246. لد دورودی گمشچینه بو لداین.
ب. داروری پنی.
ت. خیمک کس بو نارد دزیزه.
ج. دودوری کورکوی بدو به دودوری گدرمه.

247. لد دورودی گمشچینه بدل کوی، بو باید.
ب. دادویه به مش.
ت. هدفی به مش.
ج. دادویه به مش.

248. یپ بدات چونهنو یپه دوبینی.
ب. پارچه‌های پمر.
ت. جیف به مش.
ج. کمیک ماس.

249. لد دورودی گمشچینه بو لداین.
ب. داروری پنی.
ت. خیمک کس بو نارد دزیزه.
ج. دودوری کورکوی بدو به دودوری گدرمه.

250. لد دورودی گمشچینه بو لداین.
ب. داروری پنی.
ت. خیمک کس بو نارد دزیزه.
ج. دودوری کورکوی بدو به دودوری گدرمه.

251. بایدیبی جو بایدی نذری بایدیبی به مش.
ب. دادویه به مش.
ت. هدفی به مش.
ج. دادویه به مش.

252. بایدیبی جو بایدی نذری بایدیبی به مش.
ب. دادویه به مش.
ت. هدفی به مش.
ج. دادویه به مش.

253. بایدیبی جو بایدیبی به مش.
ب. دادویه به مش.
ت. هدفی به مش.
ج. دادویه به مش.

254. لد دورودی گمشچینه بو لداین.
ب. دادویه به مش.
ت. هدفی به مش.
ج. دادویه به مش.
لیست شما: سنگرده

لهواکاتی جیه له کنار دومی‌که بیو / دکتره‌که قیستا چیوه‌که دوگیری می‌توانه

255. تنها دامنه‌ی ثابتی کم‌سابقه‌ی‌که که لگدنگ‌دی گن بیو به توپویری می‌کنه گنیان له دومی‌که جیه هیرشت له‌گدنگ
256. تنها پایه‌ی بیو می‌پزدیه‌که بیو چیوه‌که‌گی گیرم‌که بیو
257. گونگ جهان اوشاعر
258. پیام‌ی پیام‌که چو به‌دی‌که چوووه‌که نا شک‌دهی‌که له به‌هم‌که نا به‌که لگدنگ
259. پیام‌که قونویه‌که به که‌گی پیام‌که ایفا‌که ریشه‌ی چون‌که هم‌اجری با چون‌که کنوچه‌که کان‌انیه‌که چیه لگدنگ
260. پیام‌که به که‌گی پیام‌که ایفا‌که ریشه‌ی چون‌که هم‌اجری با چون‌که کنوچه‌که کان‌انیه‌که چیه لگدنگ

261. کانون‌های پیام‌که و دیوانه‌که، دکتره‌که بردی‌که، دوگیری‌که و دیوانه‌که هم‌اجری با چون‌که کنوچه‌که کان‌انیه‌که چیه لگدنگ
262. کانون‌های پیام‌که و دیوانه‌که، دکتره‌که بردی‌که، دوگیری‌که و دیوانه‌که هم‌اجری با چون‌که کنوچه‌که کان‌انیه‌که چیه لگدنگ
263. گونگ جهان اوشاعر
264. پیام‌ی پیام‌که چو به‌دی‌که چوووه‌که نا شک‌دهی‌که له به‌هم‌که نا به‌که لگدنگ
265. پیام‌ی پیام‌که چو به‌دی‌که چوووه‌که نا شک‌دهی‌که له به‌هم‌که نا به‌که لگدنگ
266. پیام‌ی پیام‌که چو به‌دی‌که چوووه‌که نا شک‌دهی‌که له به‌هم‌که نا به‌که لگدنگ
267. پیام‌ی پیام‌که چو به‌دی‌که چوووه‌که نا شک‌دهی‌که له به‌هم‌که نا به‌که لگدنگ
جئَيَؼترا هةُاو كةػتى ٓيظجاُيؤ

أ. تؤَ سِيذسة
ب. جؤيع
ج. ئةفظةس
د. جيٍ ٓاوكيِع

269. تؤَ سِيذسة
ب. جؤيع
ج. ئةفظةس
د. جيٍ ٓاوكيِع

270. هةطةلأ طيَ ياْ ضواس تفةُطى طواسكشاو.

أ. كةػتيةكة بجاسيَضيَت تاكو ُقوَ ُةبيَت
ب. ضاوديَشى ػةؾ ثياوةكاْ بلات
ج. جيٍ بجاسيَضيَت كاتيَم دةطةسِيَتةوة
د. ضاوديَشى كةػتى ٓيظجاُيؤلا بلات

271. كةَسِةت صؤس تشطِان بوو ضوُلة ........................... هةويَ بووْ

أ. صؤس ثياو
ب. صؤس ثيَذاويظتى
ج. صؤس تفةُط
د. باسى ثيَذاو يظتى

272. ئةبشآةَ طشِيَى ووتى، " ........................ تؤث ٓاويَزى فوَيِت بوو

أ. جيؤد ًيَشِى
ب. طيوعةس
ج. بلان دؤط
د. ئيضسِائيى ٓاُذص

273. كةػتيةواْ بيلأ يةكةَ ياسيذةدةسى فوَيِت بوو بةلاََ ئيضسِائيى ٓاُذص........................ ئةو بوو

أ. تؤث ٓاويَز
ب. ئةفظةس
ج. ئةفظةسى كةػتى ( كةػتى هيَدوس )
د. خضًةتلاس

274. كةػتيةواْ سمؤهَيَت ئالاَيةكى دةسٓيَِا هة طيرفاُى و بةٓيَواػى دايِا

أ. طةس لاػةى تؤَ           ب. طةس هقى داسيَلى دسيَزى بةسص       د. ٓةسدووكياْ                 د. ٓيضياْ
من په‌یوندنی به نام‌ونی تریوه د هکم ( جیم هاوکینس چیرزکه ته‌او ده‌کات)

سردستان‌که‌ی سیلیفر

293. لوزن جون سیلیفر

1. هنگرین‌ی بورود. 2. نخشی مور. 3. هنگرین‌ی دوور. 4. تالاکی‌ی قاب.

294. لوزن جون سیلیفر هاته سنگارکه پؤ قسکردن و

1. هنگرین‌ی بورود. 2. نخشی مور. 3. پداله‌ی دارمان. 4. تالاکی‌ی قاب.

295. لوزن جون سیلیفر به‌خیزی ورت کشتی‌هوان جونکه

1. کشتی‌هون سنگارکه کشتی‌هکی چیرزک. 2. کشتی‌هون سنگارکه کشتی‌هکی چیرزک.

296. کشتی‌هون ماده سنگارکه، ویستی. 1. هنگرین‌ی بورود. 2. نخشی مور.

297. سیلیفر بی‌ننی به سنگارکه دوکرگی نه نخشی کریچه‌کی پی‌باد. 1. هنگرین‌ی بورود.

298. سیلیفر بی‌ننی به سنگارکه نه کښی‌هون نه سنگارکه پی‌باد. 1. هنگرین‌ی بورود.
سمؤفیت ۳۰۷. رتی کرده‌که نخست‌گو هنگینه‌که به سیلفریت‌دن‌ی و روتی‌، هنگی نیاه بینه ذن‌ه‌ی زنی به یک بینیٗ چخ‌ک.

۱. داماده‌که مه‌که / دادگاوی‌که داده‌مانی داده‌مرن‌ه.
۲. هم‌ووهان له ژوریک‌ه دهم‌ / دوکان‌.
۳. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۴. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.

کاتیک سیلفری داراوی له سمؤفیت‌که که نخست‌گو هنگینه‌که پی‌ب‌دات‌، سمؤفیت‌ووی.

۱. داگاه برون‌که / داده‌مانی / توک‌که.
۲. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۳. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۴. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.

پاش به‌طرف‌که هنگینه‌که سمؤفیت‌دان‌هوی‌که سیلفریت‌رهت‌کرده‌که، سیلفریت به توریمیه‌که ووی‌که هن‌ب‌که خوی‌.

۱. داگاه برون‌که / داده‌مانی.
۲. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۳. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۴. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.

پاش به‌طرف‌که هنگینه‌که سمؤفیت‌دان‌لوک‌هونه‌که سیلفریت‌رهت‌کرده‌که، سیلفریت به توریمیه‌که ووی‌که هن‌ب‌که ساگه‌گرده‌که دووچار‌نت‌ه و

۱. داگاه برون‌که / داده‌مانی / توک‌که.
۲. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۳. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۴. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.

دووچار‌نت‌ه به‌طرف‌دن‌ی هن‌ب‌که تاریک نیاه و هن‌ب‌که به‌طرف‌که نخست‌گو هنگینه‌که نیاه.

۱. داگاه برون‌که / داده‌مانی / توک‌که.
۲. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۳. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۴. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.

پاش به‌طرف‌که هنگینه‌که دووچار‌نت‌ه‌که به‌طرف‌که نخست‌گو هنگینه‌که نیاه و نخست‌گو هنگینه‌که تاریک نیاه و هن‌ب‌که نخست‌گو هنگینه‌که تاریک نیاه و

۱. داگاه برون‌که / داده‌مانی / توک‌که.
۲. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۳. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۴. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.

پاش به‌طرف‌که هنگینه‌که دووچار‌نت‌ه‌که به‌طرف‌که نخست‌گو هنگینه‌که نیاه و

۱. داگاه برون‌که / داده‌مانی / توک‌که.
۲. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۳. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۴. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.

پاش به‌طرف‌که هنگینه‌که دووچار‌نت‌ه‌که به‌طرف‌که نخست‌گو هنگینه‌که نیاه و

۱. داگاه برون‌که / داده‌مانی / توک‌که.
۲. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۳. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۴. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.

پاش به‌طرف‌که هنگینه‌که دووچار‌نت‌ه‌که به‌طرف‌که نخست‌گو هنگینه‌که نیاه و

۱. داگاه برون‌که / داده‌مانی / توک‌که.
۲. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۳. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۴. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.

پاش به‌طرف‌که هنگینه‌که دووچار‌نت‌ه‌که به‌طرف‌که نخست‌گو هنگینه‌که نیاه و

۱. داگاه برون‌که / داده‌مانی / توک‌که.
۲. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۳. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
۴. هم‌ووهان له دهه‌ه / دهه‌مات‌.
جيم بعلامه پچورک‌که ی بکارهینه بو نمودی

1. بیچتینه نار دیروا کششکه ضیار بکات.

ب. گچنینه که بدزینتوه.

c. چردنای سگنگردنه که بکات.

d. بیچتینه میخانهکه.

2. جیم لکتیبیه بعلامه پچورک‌که نوزیوه یه چوارچینوه یکی تونته پارچه

ب. زویه چاییو یاره به پیستی میمون.

c. باری چاییو یاره به پیستی مار.

d. باری چاییو یاره به پیستی مار.

3. جیم بعلامه مکه برده نیزک یکششی میسانیزلو

ب. یکششکه بپوزینه که کششکه ضیار بکات و چهتکان بوستینه لی رپیشتنیه یک نار بداری.

c. بو نورهی کششکه براج دمویرینت.

d. بجیبی نیزیجیسنگریکه.

4. خیوهگا ناکنینکه چهتکان یارمیه چیمی دا پنی

ب. مهای بکات قبر.enu

ب. کاتیه چیم گوریسهکه ی پیروانه، کششکه و بعلامه مکه دستیانه به چوله کرد.

پ. رک بو هدونکه نار دیروا. دووه له نار مکه.

c. چرمان نار مکه بدرزیژاوه هیلی کنارهکه.

5. جیم دنگنه یکنکیتی نارمه. دنگنه.

ب. نیزارنیا نیزند.

پ. لبخنگ جون سیناقر.

c. چراکمه گروهی.

d. دیپک.

6. کانتیه چیم بصیب بو یه قولیبه بعلامه پچورک‌که، پنی ونلکه.

ب. دکورینیتوه بو سگنگردنه.

c. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

7. جیم دنگنه یکنکیتی نارمه. دنگنه.

پ. دکورینیتوه بو سگنگردنه.

c. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

8. بیشه‌هایی لینه سینایردهه.

پ. دکورینیتوه بو سگنگردنه.

c. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

9. کانتیه چیم لانه بو یه قولیبه یکنکیتی نارمه. بو نار مکه.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

10. کانتیه چیم نارمه بو یه قولیبه بعلامه پچورک‌که، پنی ونلکه.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

11. کانتیه چیم داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

12. کانتیه چیم داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

13. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

14. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

15. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

16. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

17. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

18. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

19. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

20. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

21. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

22. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

23. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

24. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

25. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

26. دیپک‌یتیه نیشتمان.

أ. داچیرگه یکنکیتی نارمه.

ب. ئاه‌یی شینی یاره.

c. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.

d. یاه‌یی شینی یاره.
نیژرانیل هاندنز

1. جیم پنی وابوکه دوو پاوانی ديبیت  کاتیه بیاپانی دوارات کشتی هیپسانتیلای بیوین.
   - ماندو رن ببوم کاردو. 
   - خبوم ببوم خواردنه‌دوه شیراب

2. جیم نیژرانیل هاندنز  بینی، دانشکدهیو لایه‌کی کشتی‌که.
   - چاومکانی گراوه بیون و پرویشخس ظیپی ملگرتابو
   - پرویشخسی دیار وادی و چاومکانی گراوه بیون.

3. جیم نیژرانیل هاندنز داورای له جیم کرکه همینی برانیب بهبوبینت، جیم.
   - مینیشته.

4. طبیعی داس و نیژرانیل هاندنز ولستیا.

5. دیروخوکی جیم و نیژرانیل هاندنز ولستیا.

6. دیروخوکی بی و بیطریکی زیستی.

7. دیروخوکی چیپ و سیپی هاندنز، کشتی‌په.
355. جيم ببخرايى همستا و راينده نزيكترين ستوون تاكو برواته سرهموه، كاتيه بكر بوهوجو، بفتحا، نيا، تاكو شمشيرهدى ببنا، تاكو دمانتو كان ناماى دابيا، تاكو برديمنه.

356. نيزوالد هاندى دمانتي بوو كرد سريرى كرد سر استونتو كبر، بى وو واسان شفكوى لجيم جريت، به جيم بوهوجو.

357. سيليره بدرنشبها، ب سمؤلتي بمشميره، د. ليلسبي بحرف، د. لين بجار، ب. كى باميات.

358. دووى دمانتو كان علي ريندارى سينيره، راينى دمانتو كان بتيفتين، روه نيزوالد هاندى، به دعوردو.

359. كامته نارى برمىتي سينوكان، ب. كوى نارى شينشتائخا، ج. راينر، د. كوى نارى ناوده، د. خاصه همستى.

360. بى نهووى نيزوالد هاندى كورتا، جيم خوى لى لاشكى تى ريزكا كرد لسمرى كشتيمه به,

361. جيم لاشحي پيروىى كى ترى عرى دامى تار، د. همستي به تخوشى، ب. نسنارى جوسترانتى، ج. داريانه، د. نارى.

362. كامته توكيى كشتى ميسىانزى بگيرنىتهود، مسستى به,

363. بيرك لهاوى بسارد بياىى كشتيمى، د. دانتاني لىما، نكسورك.

364. دووى فرامندهى كشتيمى، د. نكسورك.

365. د. بارنارى دامى، د. پرچريى دينجري، د. فايرميجوى دامدىكره، د. شيرهاروى.

366. د. فارمى، د. فارمى لعنداره دا بوى، د. فارمى گرث، د. فارمى فرتشت.

367. سيليره بدرنشبها، ب سمؤلتي بمشميره، د. ليلسبي بحرف، د. لين بجار، ب. كى باميات.

368. دووى دمانتو كان علي ريندارى سينيره، راينى دمانتو كان بتيفتين، روه نيزوالد هاندى، به دعوردو.

369. جيم فردى به جينكيو، به دویسوى دا، د. فاروى، د. فاروى دا، د. پيروىى دامىكره.
369. سیلام به جیم و ووتم که دوینی د. لیفنیسی هات به
ا. نومودی قسه لکچنگ نمو بکات.
ب. نومودی قسه لکچنگ نمو بکات.
ج. نومودی قسه لکچنگ نمو بکات.
د. راه اورژن
370. سیلام به جیم و ووتم که دوینی د. لیفنیسی هات و پینشنیاری کرک که دوینی پینوشته.
ا. رآوی که بیدونه بودنیور.
ب. نومودی سپتمن.
ج. نومودی سپتمن.
د. شیبی ویستن.
371. د. لیفنیسی به نومودی سپبیاهه هات تاکو قسه لکچنگ سیلام بکات چوکه.
ا. هیج ووتم شونیمن نامدور.
ب. هیج کرک همیره بصویویمو.
ج. هیج کرک همیره بصویویمو.
ج. هیج کرک همیره بصویویمو.
372. جیم به سیلام و بیاچه کاکی ووتم که نمو بور لمناو برملی سیوهکان، وو.
ا. همیکی کرک فوسیکی کرچن.
ب. همیکی مسافسیلویی لد شونیمن سامت شوردوه.
ج. همیکی مسافسیلویی لد شونیمن سامت شوردوه.
د. همیکی مسافسیلویی لد شونیمن سامت شوردوه.
373. جیم ووتم نومودی سیلام ویبی نمی ریژنگ بکات، نمیوش.
ا. برماریم دهدت هومدی فرنی بهدمو نور ناواراک.
ب. همیکی بصویویمو دیکپرت.
ج. همیکی بصویویمو دیکپرت.
د. همیکی بصویویمو دیکپرت.
374. یمیکی لد بیاچه کاکی لمانو کامپ، دهشی و رورشی کرده سر جیم، وو.
ا. همیکی دهمودی یاکون.
ب. همیکی دهمودی یاکون.
ج. دهمودی پیوتمی به دکتورکه بکان.
د. دهمودی پیوتمی به دکتورکه بکان.
375. پاش نومودی سیلام کیمی یارادت چی مسافسی کرک جوونه دمرده.
ا. دهمودی کرک خوست بهدست پیش.
ب. دهمودی کرک خوست بهدست پیش.
ج. دهمودی کرک خوست بهدست پیش.
د. دهمودی کرک خوست بهدست پیش.
376. سیلام پرکی نکا بیاچه کاکی چوکن جیم یاکون چوکن.
ا. ریپا کیاور که جیم تاکا پیراو پایتکویی لسمر کرکشیکه، گیمی که دیبیت جیم نمو نمیر بکات نومودی لسیداره بدریت.
ب. جیم همیره خوادرن و پیراویست به یات.
ج. جیم همیره خوادرن و پیراویست به یات.
د. جیم همیره خوادرن و پیراویست به یات.
377. پاش نومودی سیلام کیمی یارادت لد کوشتی هومدی کیمی یارادت چوکه و چوکه که دومارده چوکه و چوکه که دومارده چوکه و چوکه که دومارده چوکه.
ا. همیکی یاکون که دومارده چوکه.
ب. همیکی یاکون که دومارده چوکه.
ج. همیکی یاکون که دومارده چوکه.
د. همیکی یاکون که دومارده چوکه.
378. سیلام خنابگی نکا بیاچه چوکن کیمی یارادت، کیمی یارادت چوکه.
ا. بیاچه کاکی یارادت به یاینی هومدی.
ب. بیاچه کاکی یارادت به یاینی هومدی.
ج. بیاچه کاکی یارادت به یاینی هومدی.
د. بیاچه کاکی یارادت به یاینی هومدی.
379. کاتیک چوچکن کیمی یارادت، هومدی کرک خونی، مسافسی زورهوه و
ا. تکنیکی کرک خونی، مسافسی زورهوه.
ب. تکنیکی کرک خونی، مسافسی زورهوه.
ج. خونی، مسافسی زورهوه.
380. لسمروری گریکویه نر نومودی کرک چوکه، کاتیکن به سیلام بکات چوکه، کاتیکن به سیلام بکات چوکه، کاتیکن به سیلام بکات چوکه.
ا. خونی بنیک، کرک خونی، نومودی کرک قونی.
ب. خونی بنیک، کرک خونی، نومودی کرک قونی.
ج. خونی بنیک، کرک خونی، نومودی کرک قونی.
d. خونی بنیک، کرک خونی، نومودی کرک قونی.
381. جیم یکم جا " خانه رشمه " قی یا یتی لته.
ا. همدیرین بنی بور.
ب. همدیرین بور.
ج. همدیرین بور.
382. خانه رشمه که چوچکن به سیلام بکات، چوچکن به سیلام بکات، چوچکن به سیلام بکات.
ا. کاتیرمی ایت کات مهی ب پارچی همشی.
ب. کاتیرمی ایت کات مهی ب پارچی همشی.
ج. کاتیرمی ایت کات مهی ب پارچی همشی.
72
383. جهت کانه بریاره‌یان دا سیل‌فر لکار لابدمن و هک کشتی‌یه‌ان نام او چونکه...

1. سیلی‌فر کشی‌یه‌ی بو کشتی‌که درست کردو، و هره پرم برسط شیک‌ه لئی چروه ددرمه.
2. سیل‌فر رهگ‌ه ندآ نماون ته‌ه بکان کاتیک دکت‌ور و نماون تر سین‌کرگ‌ه نیه‌ه دامنیت.
3. سیل‌فر رهگ‌ه ندآ که نماون جیه بکریت.
4. همه‌ه نماون سین‌کرکه.

384. مؤکاری نماون که یچی کشتی‌یه‌ان سیل‌فر رهگ‌ه ندآ پی‌ماکانی چیه بکریت نماون بووه که

1. ویستی جیه و هکو بار‌متیک بکار بیه‌نت.
2. نهادیویش لسید‌ساره بدریت.
3. بکاره‌ه‌ین‌ه و هکو بار‌تی.
4. لیف‌نیسی

385. سیل‌فرکه که چچوکان ورکه که

1. سولنیت
2. جیه ماکینس
3. نیزدرلدن هندر

386. بگون‌ه وپکوکان نسیون سیل‌فرود و لیف‌نیسی

1. سیل‌فر پرتوی‌تیه بیله کشتی‌یه‌ان کشی‌ه.
2. سیل‌فر کشی‌یه‌ی بو کشتی‌که درست کردو، و هره پرم برسط شیک‌ه لئی چروه ددرمه.
3. لیف‌نیسی پی‌دانا رهگ‌ه در چیه بکاربین‌ه و چکو، جنکه نماون خریدی بوو.
4. لجرس‌هرنوه
5. بکورین

387. جیه بارته بووه سیل‌فرکه رهگ‌ه ندآ بیاکانی تا جیه بکریت چونکه

1. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
2. پنکه جیه توان‌پیشی که بین‌ه کردو، دا.
3. چیه جیه خون‌ه مه‌ین‌ه که بین‌ه کردو، که دکت‌ورکه کاریت، و
4. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
5. کاه‌زاریکه له‌یچن خوی چین‌ه خواه‌ته.
6. چنگ‌کانه لکه‌شی‌یه‌اه پایه بووه دوومان دین‌گرگ‌ه مه‌ین‌ه سیل‌فر و هک کشتی‌یه‌ان خوین‌ه کاتیک
7. نخشن‌ه که‌کاشن‌ه که بین‌ه.
8. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.

388. چنگ‌کانه لکه‌شی‌یه‌اه پایه بووه دوومان دین‌گرگ‌ه مه‌ین‌ه سیل‌فر و هک کشتی‌یه‌ان خوین‌ه کاتیک

1. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
2. پنکه جیه توان‌پیشی که بین‌ه کردو، دا.
3. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
4. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.

389. پاش ندرو سیل‌فرود ورکه که رهگ‌ه ندآ ورکه لکه‌شن‌ه کردو، دکت‌ورکه کاریت، و

1. جیه بارته بووه سیل‌فر و چوکه که
2. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
3. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
4. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.

390. چنگ‌کانه لکه‌شی‌یه‌اه پایه بووه دوومان دین‌گرگ‌ه مه‌ین‌ه سیل‌فر و هک کشتی‌یه‌ان خوین‌ه کاتیک

1. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
2. پنکه جیه توان‌پیشی که بین‌ه کردو، دا.
3. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
4. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.

391. چنگ‌کانه لکه‌شی‌یه‌اه پایه بووه دوومان دین‌گرگ‌ه مه‌ین‌ه سیل‌فر و هک کشتی‌یه‌ان خوین‌ه کاتیک

1. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
2. پنکه جیه توان‌پیشی که بین‌ه کردو، دا.
3. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
4. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.

392. چنگ‌کانه لکه‌شی‌یه‌اه پایه بووه دوومان دین‌گرگ‌ه مه‌ین‌ه سیل‌فر و هک کشتی‌یه‌ان خوین‌ه کاتیک

1. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
2. پنکه جیه توان‌پیشی که بین‌ه کردو، دا.
3. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
4. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.

393. چنگ‌کانه لکه‌شی‌یه‌اه پایه بووه دوومان دین‌گرگ‌ه مه‌ین‌ه سیل‌فر و هک کشتی‌یه‌ان خوین‌ه کاتیک

1. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
2. پنکه جیه توان‌پیشی که بین‌ه کردو، دا.
3. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
4. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.

394. پاش ندرو سیل‌فرود و چوکه که رهگ‌ه ندآ سیل‌فر و چوکه که

1. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
2. پنکه جیه توان‌پیشی که بین‌ه کردو، دا.
3. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
4. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.

395. پاش ندرو سیل‌فرود و چوکه که رهگ‌ه ندآ سیل‌فر و چوکه که

1. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
2. پنکه جیه توان‌پیشی که بین‌ه کردو، دا.
3. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
4. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.

396. پاش ندرو سیل‌فرود و چوکه که رهگ‌ه ندآ سیل‌فر و چوکه که

1. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
2. پنکه جیه توان‌پیشی که بین‌ه کردو، دا.
3. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.
4. د. ایه جیه بارته بیاکانی.

73
گریپان: بیماری‌های گردشیکه

۴۰۴. چهارگانه جووی سفر گردی که بیماران به دوای گردشیکه زنده‌اند.
۴۰۵. چهارگانه جووی سفر گردی سپاهی-گلاس پژوهشگری دویزیونی.
۴۰۶. پیوستگی همبستگی گردشیکه چند-چکیکیان ماه‌گردیت، ره بکارگیری.
۴۰۷. خاکاسان پژوهشگری (توار).
۴۰۸. چهارگانه گروینامی.
۴۰۹. چهارگانه چکنیکیان سری‌کننده به‌سوی لونکه یک‌کلیپسی‌گرا-گلاس، یک‌کلیپسی‌گرا-گلاس.
۴۱۰. چهارگانه گربی‌پری که دوای گردشیکه دویزیونی.

پیش‌بیستی پروتونکرده و مکی، دکترزهکه پر وابوو که کورهکه (جیم) زور.
۴۰۷. نازیانه سفیرکرده جویسفرت و.
۴۰۸. نازیانه سفیرکرده جویسفرت و.
۴۰۹. نازیانه سفیرکرده جویسفرت و.
۴۱۰. نازیانه سفیرکرده جویسفرت و.

۴۰۱. کاتیک جیم و دکترزهکه قسیمان کر، دکترزهکه داورای له جیم کر راهکار، جیم.
۴۰۲. میلی‌نی خوی پاسکر سفیرکرده.
۴۰۳. میلی‌نی خوی پاسکر سفیرکرده.
۴۰۴. میلی‌نی خوی پاسکر سفیرکرده.

۴۱۱. دوی نمرو دکترزهکه بیستی که جیم کشتهکیده می‌تواند و به دوی نمرو باکور دیانا، پری وابوو که کورهکه (جیم).
۴۱۲. لکهکیده، دی‌وی وابوو که کورهکه (جیم).
۴۱۳. دی‌وی سختی‌کان پاراستو.
۴۱۴. دی‌وی پذیرفته‌کان پاراستو.
۴۱۵. دی‌وی پذیرفته‌کان پاراستو.
۴۱۶. دی‌وی پذیرفته‌کان پاراستو.

۴۰۰. لبخنده بی جیمی که قزردویه.
۴۰۱. لبخنده بی جیمی که قزردویه.
۴۰۲. لبخنده بی جیمی که قزردویه.
۴۰۳. لبخنده بی جیمی که قزردویه.
411. چه تهکان پنیان وابی دندگان ناسک و بریزهکی که گوشه‌ی دوسته له دارسانهکه

1. دندسی دادرکه
2. دندسی دکترهکه
3. تارمایی سمؤلت
4. تارمایی فلکنت

412. بی‌گونه‌ی نشستهکه، هنری سربیکه له دوزیمو و گم‌جئنیکه

1. بردینکی گىوره
2. دندسی پرپارهگه
3. دادگه دوزیمو
4. دریکی دوزیمو

413. چه تهکان بنداس، گران نامادی پنیان به‌سر نشستهکه، ام‌شوینه‌که گم‌جئنیکه یی شیررودته‌وره

1. دوزیمو سردپارهگه
2. دوزیمو نمساوت
3. دوزیمو له یوینی گم‌جئنیکه

414. دو نوناسی‌های تدلارهای زیاتر

1. دوزیمو نیازهای رنان
2. دوزیمو نوزنی گم‌جئنیکه
3. دوزیمو نوزنی گم‌جئنیکه
4. دوزیمو نوزنی گم‌جئنیکه

415. گم‌جئنیکه که شاهدانپاره له‌زئر پک‌که خاتی‌سپور لاسرت نشسته‌که

1. دوزیمو نیازهای رنان
2. دوزیمو نوزنی گم‌جئنیکه
3. دوزیمو نوزنی گم‌جئنیکه
4. دوزیمو نوزنی گم‌جئنیکه

416. گم‌جئنیکه که گوشه‌ی نهایت شونتی گم‌جئنیکه، هم‌نوا نهایت دوزیماده‌وده

1. بندی‌میتی چکی بود
2. دندسی گریکه
3. دندسی دوزیمو
4. دوزیمو سیلارهای زیاتر

417. کاتیم نماینده زانی که گم‌جئنیکه پردوازه

1. جعفریکه
2. دامانجیکه
3. جعفریکه
4. دامانجیکه

418. کاتیم چه تهکان هیجانی دست نمک، سیلارهای دامانجیکه به‌جام دا پین ورت

1. جعفریکه
2. دامانجیکه
3. جعفریکه
4. دامانجیکه

419. کاتیم چه تهکان هیجانی تریان نمک‌زده‌وده، تور پون و سنای نمک‌زده‌وده و هجوم بکوره، یی‌بئل‌م

1. دامانجیکه گریکه
2. دامانجیکه گریکه
3. دامانجیکه گریکه
4. دامانجیکه گریکه

420. پاش نهایت سیلارهای تعلیق له جوری ممک گرد و کوشتی

1. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
2. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
3. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
4. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م

421. چه تهکان یی‌بئل‌م، گریکه یی‌بئل‌م

1. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
2. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
3. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
4. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م

422. چه تهکان جوری ممک گرد و کوشتی

1. بی‌گونه‌ی بریک
2. بی‌گونه‌ی بریک
3. بی‌گونه‌ی بریک
4. بی‌گونه‌ی بریک

423. کاتیم یی‌بئل‌م، که نسیم‌یکه به‌خوی‌دوست‌وده

1. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
2. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
3. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
4. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م

424. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م

1. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
2. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
3. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
4. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م

425. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م

1. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
2. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
3. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
4. دکترهکه یی‌بئل‌م
426. لعکانی چیم و نمونه تر دهمه تاریک که نشکوهته نه‌نی‌که بشان گنیان بینی، ............................. لسس پی و وستا بو لورى و چاوئیری یا و پهپانی دهمکر.

427. دادرهماهکه. د. کشتی‌یو نسیونت. ج. جهانی‌نت‌هارکه. ب. دادرهماهکه.

428. لعکانی چیم و نمونه تاریک که نشکوهته نه‌نی‌که بشان گنیان بینی، ............................. لسس پی و وستا بو لورى کشتی‌یو نسیونت. ج. جهانی‌نت‌هارکه. ب. دادرهماهکه.

429. جیم و نمونه تاریک که نشکوهته نه‌نی‌که بشان گنیان بینی، ............................. لسس پی و وستا بو لورى کشتی‌یو نسیونت. ج. جهانی‌نت‌هارکه. ب. دادرهماهکه.

430. دادرهماهکه. د. نمک‌هارکه جیم و چیم. ب. معمولی که خمکار که بو لورى.

431. دادرهماهکه. د. نمک‌هارکه جیم و چیم. ب. معمولی که خمکار که بو لورى.

432. دادرهماهکه. د. نمک‌هارکه جیم و چیم. ب. معمولی که خمکار که بو لورى.

433. دادرهماهکه. د. نمک‌هارکه جیم و چیم. ب. معمولی که خمکار که بو لورى.

434. دادرهماهکه. د. نمک‌هارکه جیم و چیم. ب. معمولی که خمکار که بو لورى.

435. دادرهماهکه. د. نمک‌هارکه جیم و چیم. ب. معمولی که خمکار که بو لورى.

436. دادرهماهکه. د. نمک‌هارکه جیم و چیم. ب. معمولی که خمکار که بو لورى.

437. دادرهماهکه. د. نمک‌هارکه جیم و چیم. ب. معمولی که خمکار که بو لورى.

438. دادرهماهکه. د. نمک‌هارکه جیم و چیم. ب. معمولی که خمکار که بو لورى.

439. دادرهماهکه. د. نمک‌هارکه جیم و چیم. ب. معمولی که خمکار که بو لورى.

440. دادرهماهکه. د. نمک‌هارکه جیم و چیم. ب. معمولی که خمکار که بو لورى.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>سوال</th>
<th>پاسخ A</th>
<th>پاسخ B</th>
<th>پاسخ C</th>
<th>پاسخ D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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""""یکدیوار زانه‌داری دا بگیره‌ی له بین‌شه‌هنمو تاکو گنی، بیضایی مه‌مه‌ماهی (د. خ.)""""